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Christian Knowledge Series.

Paley'o Evidences of Christianity. .$ O
Butlcr'8 Analogy of Religion..
'laylor's Holy Liv-ing ..........
Paie " Natura I Theolngy ....

Keon 1'rolphecy ............
]3niyatt's IiLirini's Progrrese..
Dodd(ridIge',s Rise andie 1>ogress...
Pa'vley't3 Horiu 1alini ...........

Presbyterian ism.
Confession of Faitli...........
Fi8hîer's ('ateclîii............
Paterson on thie Shîortcr Catechisin
Browîî's l ort Catci ,isîi (Hx. cd.)
Lessoîî Slips for 1882, per dozen

15 ceiits, per hundlre(l...

50 etsi.
70
50
2

50

Sunday-School Supply Agency.
PRESBYTERIAN 11ELPS.

Westminster Teacher Monthly... 50 cts.Scholars Quartcrly. . ]5 «5
" Internediate Lesson,

Leaf «Monthîly,.............7
Westminîster Priîiary Lesson Leaf

Mlontlîly ................ 7
These prices are pstage paid 6 or more

copies to one îîddrcss.

Juvenile Illustrated Monthiies.

"Suîbeain," 30 cts., "S. S. Visitor,"
25 ts. "Forwvard, " 50 cts.

Send for catalogue to D. McGa.sooRt.

Having received thîe agency for the sale
of thec Publications of thec Presbyterian
B3oard, Philadelphia, for Maritime Pro-
vinces, selections of thecir books wvill lie
kcept in stock and any others on their list
that mnay be desired will lie ordered. .1
have already ordered upwards of 300 vols.

The following comiprise the ten latest
issues of the Board:
Five Women of England ........ $1 40
Four Friends and their Fortunes... 1 25
Froin Exile te Overthrow ........ 1 40
Those Dark Days ......... ..... 1 60
W~estmîinster Normal Class Outliîies

(mliddloC course)>............. 1 0
The Ride Througlî Palestine ... 2 00
Arnoldl Fainiiy ................. 1 2,r
Faithfîil to the End ...... ........ 1 00
Parables, i>y Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.D. 1 50

In coîînection with thîe above agency,
I have appoiiîted NLr. John Carter as
Colporteur for Halifax a.nd Dartinouth.

D. M.',(cGREGOR.
145 Hollis St., Halifax.

LETrEs OîlTUERERV. Ç.'IUEL RIITIIER-
FORD, Principal niaid Profeqsor of Divinity
at St. Andrew's, 1639.1i61. Witlî a
reface3 by Rev. Aloxander Duif, D.D.,

L.Dfrsle at the Religions Book and
Tract Depository, (4ranvillo St., Halifax,
for 85 cents.

Tie naine of Samuel Rutherford lias
lonîg been familiar to Englisîs speAkliig
Cliristians. HB last words, that beauti-
fui. hymn,-

"GClory, glory dwelleth ini Immanîici's htand
arc sinig in îîîany a home and liave clieered
îîiny a sad lieart.

Titis book contains 362 letters -whlîi
weî-e written îhîriîîg various pcrioda of
lus ev-entful life. About '220 of thein
wvero writteil to friends wvhen lie waa. ini
prison in Aberdeen, in clîanims for the sake
of the gospel. Tlîey arc the ontcoine of
a deep Christian experience, the brcath-
ings of one wbjo wal ked wvith Christ and
whîo realized tlie blesse(lness of sueli coin-
pany.

A GUIDE FOR Disciples, by Rev. J. G.
Pike, a seqmel to Pik&'s " Persuasives to,
Early Piety, " inay be hiad at the Book
andl Tract Depo8itory, Granville St.,
Halifax. Price 28 cents.

To the young Chr-istian setting out on
the way to heaven it is full of the richest
couinsel and instruction. To thîe pilimi
fer on i the journey it is a înost va ued
hielper. It touches, every phase of the
Christian liffe anud the Christian's duty in
every relationship in life. AUl who wish
to wva1k in thýe strait and narrow way will
find in it precions.

TISE Axxxýous INQuiRER AFTER SAL-
vATio.N DiWRE» AN»%-, ENCOURAGED. This
little book, by Rev. John Angeli James,
lias beau blessed to many as a coînfort
and gnide. It is sold at the Book a.nd
Tramet ])epository, price 17 cents.

BRow-N's SHORT CATEC5IISX FOR YOrVSG
CISILDREN with whichi ail are s0 fainiliar
is publislhed by ID. McGregor, 145 Hollis
St., Halifax. Price 15 cts. per doz.

Mr. MeGregor lias the sole agency for
the Maritime Provinces f or the works ijf
the American Presbyterian Boîard of
Publication, and is prepared to furnish
teachers, pastors, Sabbath' schools, ail,
with the works of that great Presbyterian
Publishing House.

Ho lias also bound vols. of the hlus-
trated Mlissioriary .Nýeic for 1881, contous-
iiig Mission News front ail parts of the
world, price 75 ets.
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upon its second volume witi good pros-
pects.

Accotints for tic past year have been

made up and it may ho well to submit a

report of the years work :

Copies publislied during 9 montis, 34780.
Cost of llaper,

cc «I Printing,
Postage on MAR. PRES.
Otier Expenses,

Cash Rcceivcd,
Yct due, about

Adverse Balance,
Whei wvc take into

$401 37
20 00

$206 14
323 05

20 64
22 17

$572 '00

421 37

$150 43

account tic large

issues for the first xnonth or two, for
wvhich thiere were few subseribers, and the

large nuxaber printed and distributed

over and above the subscription list dur-

ig the whole year, to get it into circu-

lation, the resuit is almost better than

could have been anticipated.

i-ad the issue after thc first xnonth been

liiiited to thc nuinher of subscribers, with

a few for distribution, it would have been

now out of debt. But when 1 saw that

it wvas going to succeed aud that extra

expenditure wvotd not bo lost, 1 thought
it the wisest plan to circulate it more
frcely.

By printing a large numnber a twofold

good lias resu.lted, the papers have donc

good wiere read, aud the circulation is

larger than it -would otherwise have beesi.

Thc subscriptèlion list is now suci that

it wvill pay for itselt during the current*

year and part, if not ail, of last years in-

debtedness.
Tiat it may ixot only ho free of debt,

but have a balance on tic riglit side for

Foreign Missionmi or somne su<,h wvork at
the en~d of the year, it is earnestly asked
that ecd reader will make a littie effort

to increase the circulation. Lot every

reader bo an agent and introduce it to a

neighbor who mnay not bo taking it, or if

possible get up a club.
in doing s0 you arc not working for the

Editor,ifor lie lias no interest iii it except

doing thc work and paying thc bis, you

are working for the Master.
Its object is to, give religious liews, both

home and foreign, and good reading
natter, in s0 cheap) a forin as to ho with-

in reachi of ail.
Let it not initerfere with othor periodi-

cals. It diffcrs from aIl. It cau take the

place of no other, but wvill try to fil1l its

own placc. It is s0 cheap that it will not

require xnuch elbove-room in the purse,
but will fill in a measure a want in many
a home.

In sending it forth again 1 can only

irepent the words of the first issue : It is
wholly devoted in ail its interests, finan-

ciai, moral and spiritual to tic Master's
wbrk. May H1e accept and bless it.

CHRISTIAN GIVING.

ARTICLE No. V.

'It is more blessedl to givýe thian to re

ceive. " It is remarkable that those words
of our Lord, containing as they do an im-
portant princip'e, were not recor(led by

one of thc evaxîgelists and that they

should be recovered, as it ivere, from the

mass of his unreported sayings by au in-

cidentai sentence in tie teaching of Paul.

THE DISPOSITION TO GIVE 15 MORE BLESSEl>.

Thiere is more real happiness N

VOL. IL 1EBE32. No. 1.
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pericnced in giving tlian la reoiving;
for the dlisposition that proinpts to tho
gencrous dced le capable of larger on-
joynients. Froni the nature of things
tho seltisli mnaî canniot bo truly happy.
He liyon foir limsolf, laburs and toile for
hiniseif .and tho very act of receiving
and lîoardiiig eorcises a dleinoralizing in-
fluence over hie opiritual and moral
nature. He gradually Mille out every
rnanly and noble sentiment of hie soul,
and soon hie begins to de*,pise huiseif andý
suspect others. Jionest in hie dealinge,
truthiftl ia hie words and loud iii hie
pretentions, hie inay presuade hie neigli-
bore that; lie is prosperous and coatented,
yet the constant yieiding to an over-
powering <lesiro for gain destroys the
subjective capacity of eujoyment. As
well niiglit you expect to find a suînmer's
rose blooming and flourishiag in the
winter's froste and saow as to find peace
and satisfactioli in the selfieli souI. Gos-
pel fruit cannot grow on sncb a soil.

The blesixg le pronounced only upon
thomn who give a.nd who deliglit to give.
One of tbe grand characteristics of Christ
was the disposition to give. He freely
ga-ve Hie tears, Hie eymnpathy, Hie labore,
Hie sufferlng? and dcath; and He gives
His Spirit te awaken, to sanctify and
savo Rie people. He giv~es pardon and
pence, coinfort Pnd consolation, joy and
gladnese to ail wbe, accept Him. as their-
Saviour.

That inmd whicle was -in Christ. will
also be la i people. To be Christians
we muet bc like Christ in our views and
feelings, in our habits and-désires. 'Freely
ye have received, freely give. " The masn
who gives cheerfully has *a disposition
whioh, le Oodlikte in- its chaàra&Àei, ahàc
tendencies and,' poscibilities. "«God ià
love': <"GQd se loved the- world that*He gave His only begotten Son." "The
love of'Christ constraineth uis." Love ýs
servico. Love le an active,, busy operativo
prlndiple. It gives ltselffuway. tfinàs
pleasure in working aud spending. I-te
hyPiness is la doing Spod, It feels riglit

because it acte riglit. What at fire was
a dutty lias becoîne a plcasuro. Tho great
niiotivo-poeor, the govornizng, guiding
principle of lifo le love-love to God and
love to man. This love le tho fruit of

.-Qod's love for us: - We love HM, be.
cause Ho firrt loved us."

Blessed thon is tmo heart di,3peeed to
give, blessed the mani whlo lias. sucli a
hicart, blessed because of the character
that aseituilates te God aad seures tho
Lord'e approval. Cursed le t'ho hieart
demoralized by selflhness.
IT IS MORE BLESSE» TO BIE ENVTIE rosiriof

TO GIVE.

Giving iinplies ability-inplies the
possession of that eut of wvbich we can
give. WVc cannot give wvhat wo <Ie net
pessees. Money is a talent and the capa-
biîity ef acquiring nieney is aise a talent
eabrmeted by God. Blessed le lie who
lias both the talent and the desire te use
it properly. Poverty le net necesisarlly
a blessing. If a nian's peverty bas coe
through idleness, extravaganxce or dissi-
pation lie cannot enjey the bles8ing which
lie enjoye who bas by persevering indus.
try and ecenemy accumulated that eut
of which lie freely gives.

If a max ieI in a condition la which lie
ean assist others hoe sheuld be prefeundly
thankful. There are very feiw who oan.
net premote the interests of ethers and
the cause of Christ. If we are net ricli,
we can do wbýt we,çan and receive the
blessin'g. "f'ur if there bo firet a.willing
mimd, It le 4çcçp.ted arcolýding te -that. a
man bath, anid net accerdiug .t that. ho
bath net."

TRERLE 18 TEE BiLESSED ItENARD..

God lins attached large and preelioi
blessinga te -liborsel -gi-ring, andi feaful
consequenes t<o dishonèst ;withholding-
and-all -"the promises ef led -are ia
Chrmst Jesse, yea, and in -Hlm aâmen. 'f
Weare msxred that, .«" The . liberal- seul
shail be niake fàt ýancI he that -watoreth
shahl be watered aise himaself.! "R'eH
that toweeth bonntifully shah. reap also
bountifully. , ed loveth the, cheerful
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giver. " -'To do good aiîd to comnin-
cato (give) forgot net, for with such Pacri-
fico (io<l je well plC!SCud." " Charge thora

that are ricin this world that they bc
rendy to distrihutu, willing to commiuni-
cate -,laying up iii store for tiiemselves
a gootl foundation against thu tixne to

coinu, that they maey lay hold on etcrnal
life" (Id Tiîuî., 6 17). ''1 Bring ye al

tho tithes into the store housc, that thero
xnay bc inuat in îny house, ami provo me

now huerewvith gaith the Lord of hosts, if

I will loct Open the Windows of Heaven,

andîî pour you ont a bleseing that there
shall net bo rooîn onough to receive iL"

(Mai. 3 : 10, 11).

Thiesu words were net spoken without
a purpose. Thuy are full of meaniug.
They have a significance which should. be

fuliy appreciated by the Christians of our
day. The experience cf God's people
bears aiiple testiiîneny te thei -truthful-
ness. It je net tee muchi te affirman that
the inen who give the most liberally and

systexnatically are 'the nmo3t usuful and

ineet happy Christiaxîs. They enjey fully
the richess of the gospel and the fatness

of the Lord's house.

The act cf giving exercises a reflexive

and beneficial influence upen the seul.

It crucifies the love cf the 'world, destreys

selfishnese, draws out their sympathy and
love towards their fellow men, deepens
their interest ia the cause cf Christ, in-

creases the epirit cf prayer, prepares the
mind fer the receptien ef truth aud epens

the heart for the indwalling cf the Spirit.

Then there is the promise, "1the bleseing

of the Lord which maketh ricli and add-
eth ne serrow with it. > Cemplying with

the requirenients cf God's Word, we
shall receive a blessing ; refusing te cern-

ply, -%ve must suifer the cenBequences.
"1*God in net man that He sheuld lie ;
neither the son of man, that Ho should
repent. hath He said, and shall He net

do it ? or hath He spoken, and shall Ho
not make it good ?"

What is trae of the individual is aise

true cf the Church. Why is it that te-

day wu have so inuchi preaching andi so
littie practicu ? XVe have epiruceBt mou
and faithful preachors iii our pulpits, n%%e
have our Sal>bath-day wrorsipl and w eek-
ly prayer-xneetings, oui- Sabbath-schools
and Bible classus, yct, ivith ail those and
other appliances iii operation, how few
the conversions to Christ !It je an in-
teresting and instructive fact thnt in pro0-

p)ortion to tue ainowîit of ntoncy and
labor expend(ec( there are moi e couîversicns
nade te Christ iii heathen lanmds to-day

thai' theru are iii civilizcd countries.

XVe hiear a great deal of the scepticism
and infidelity cf the tiines, of the 111a-
terialistic tendencies cf the science and
philowophy cf the age ; and every lover
cf truth and hunmanity mnust view with
Forr)w the rapid stridesi with which
Mamimon is nmarching thîrough tho land.
Sceptice boldiy adert tlîat the Gospel je
losing its power and thrat the religion cf
the Bible mill soon be a thing of the past.

They have apparent reason fer their
beasting. The fourth ccmmaxidment
seems to be ne longer binding upon the
censciences of the peeple. Ia this
nomninaily Christian country the steam-
boat whistle may be huard in many cf
car harbors on the Sabbath morning ;
while the railcars go thundering through
our tewns3, carrying respectable men and'
church members ; in* factories and ceai
mines, which are owned largely by pro-

feesed Christian men, many employees
are compelled te perforin work whiih
is neither th -e work cf neceseity nor

mercy ; rumsellers and wholeeale liquor
dealers can yet take their seats at
the Lerd's Table while some cf
the victime cf their nefarieus trafflc are
serving out their term cf inîprisoament ;
in many congregatione, cf eighty or a
hundred families, bazaars, cf which "'grab-
bagae" and "lIotteries " ferma an importanit
part, .seeia te, be an indispensable
auxiliary in raising the necessary funds,
money which liberal and hoiet Chritifls
would gladly pay out cf their own
peekets ; and even tes meetings are some-
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tilliies fouîî'hi tseful iii raiRiîig the Fsnlar-Y

of the Lord't servanît.

'hliiq je prciiiieitly a monoy-lovir.g

age. Nover liefore hall Mantiiui so îlabsY
loyal slîjccts or so maîîy dlevout wor-

shippers. "The 1oye of înoney in tlie

root of ail cvil " ini tue worl as well as

in> tlîe Church. It temnpts moe> to question.
able ai dlilioiiest practices ix> secuhar

matters and' to Nvilftil robhery of (.iod in.
religions affaire. The rnniing of railway
trains o» thua Sabbath aîîd an aiinpty

Church trcasury arc traceable to tht sanie

cause, an overpoweriiîg love of the

preselît worid. As a cousoquomice Goul is

refitaiiîg to give his bles4sing. Meîi's faith
je weakc ani thîcir love je colul. Couver-

-3iois to Chiris5t are fewv. Spiritual enjoy-
mnit je littia knowîî and exporieuced.
Roligicuis life is hargely a mattor of form.

It lias become quite fashionahie te 8peak
of tue resliexivo influence of prayer as Uic

only henefit whichi we mnay reasonably

expect froîn our approaclies to tue thîroxia
of grace. Ona of tlîe thîrcats uttcrcd
againet Israci of old foi- disobedieuce was:-

IlAiid thy Ileaven that is over thy hoad
sahl bo brass, aiîd tlîe earth thiat je under

thy fect shail ho iron." Dent. 28 : 2..

But hîow cazi tue blessing of Heaven be
scured ? WTiat Nvill hring dowu the i-
freshiiig shoiwers of God's graco ? 'l'lie
Diviiiely inspirod rephy is: - ,Bring ye

ail the tithes into ilhe storehouse, and

pre 11>0 lierowith, saith the Lord, if I
Nvilhl miot opel> the windows of Heaven anti
pourt yoit ont a blessing, ti.at the-e shahl
not he rooiii enoughi to roceive it. " Then
Mwill thiere ha the l'ciltecostai serioîîs anti

Pouitecostal hiessiiigs. Thont wvii tiiere
ha the quickeaiiig of God's peuple, the
conîversionî of siniiers aîîd the advanco-
ment of Clrist's cau.e iu the carth. Thora
ý%%'iIl he mien full of faith and of the Hohy
(lhost andi there will ho new cvidonce
that " the Gospel le the power of CGod
lunto savtoî' what joy and gi:ohîless
'aiould ho cxperiancod by Cod's peuple
anid vhiat joy in Hleavon over repenting
wiixers5 Let the ChîurJi huL huonor

the Lord with ber suhstanco, an~d with
tho first-fruits of all lier incerea."o anti
thon lier "' barns shali bo MI~ed -%vith
plenty, aud ber presses elîall buret out
with new wio"Oh, that the Clîurc}b
would earncs-tly eeek the hl.ocaing iii thoe
L)ivineiy aponti ay!

Evon the temporal ppetyof men
vwould bo iuceronsed 1by Ilicir liherai giy-
iîîg. Thore arc numarous promises iu the
Word of Cod whicli prove this assertion.
Iii Dout. 15 : 10. wc road " lThocu shait
surely give Min, and thinc hieurt shait
not ho grieved when tlîou gi% est unto
Hiin h ecause that for this thiîîg the
Lord thy God shall biess thec in ail thy
workt;, and iii ail that thou puttest thino
liaxii uto." Sec aiso Prov. 3 : 9, 10;
Pros. il : 24, 25 !Prov. 19 : 17. No
man lias ever heen umade poor hy giving
unto the Lord ; inany a ma> lias 'beoi
ruined hy dishonest withlîolding.

It is truc tliat a solfish1 ma> may accu-
mulate and becoina weaithy ; but "la
inîal's lifa consisteth not iii the abtuidance
of tho thing"s wIi 'Il hae possessethi." ('old
dollars and hank iotes cannot inako a
man hanppy. A inan who lives to accu-
niulata caiinot live to enjoy. Ha NI-1o
feeds upon husks must starve aven thougli

thora ara abundanco of husks. It is "the
hîcesin gof the Lord which îîiaketh richi
and addeth no soriow -ivitlî it, " even iii

this life. A millionnaire may be miser-
abiy poor!

Oh, that men wouid test the truthfui-
niess of oui Lord's saying : "il is more
blessed to give thiai to rccive !"Oh,

that hey ouldfiret give theineives un-

isystaîîiatic belneticenice and coiiseciated
effort !How niuch more usaf4u1 would
they ho iii tiis life, and with lîow muaiih
* ce.ater coiffidenco could thoy look for-
ward to tic glory to ha ru-s tled iii theim
haereafter. 'I'ley would hiave stronger
faith, dceear love, and a more joyful
Christiani expeîlance. Thoy woul kilow
muore of -'the fulinass of the ~csîg of
the gospel of andit, aîihave a lurger
aî,prtciation of Ilthe hor)u of bis calliiig"
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anid of Il tise riclies of tic glory of his is-
iseritaîsce iii tise saiiit.'

Wlsat a idle8simsg if. wouid bc to tise
Clînrel and tise world. 'l'lens %ouldl
Zion arise, sîsake hersuelf froxus tise dust
and put on lier beasîtiful garmensu. Suie
wouli lue gîsurions and attractive t.o tise
wurld, i~mid mien, %vho are îs%u)v ausiazed
ani renidered seeptical by tise wamst of
nsasiifest Cisristians consecration and wlso
are reiseileul by tise coidise-3 and( ttcfish-
iesa of tise professedu frieîids of Je-sus,
vouid tseos be conviîmedt of tise <iviîiity

cf tise religioni of tise Bilel, lie lîroglit
tu tise Saviosîr and emlisted as tise loyal
soldiesu cf tise Lord. Souls wouid be
savesi, tise wvorld evaîsgulized anid God's
Dasme gioî5ificd.

A. F. Tiiomso..

Econorsy, December, 1881.

THE TRUE BASIS 0F FOREIGN
MIISSIONS.

Fior tipwar<ls of tiity yen-rs tise Pros.
hyteriaus Cisurcs ils tise Lowver Provinîces
lias beesi eusgaged is F"orei gn Mi.Sion
ivork, yet 1)0w maîsy (Io not fu lly realize
t-he tuc býasis on whicis tîsîs great enter-
prise rests Wlsen we read< tIse interest-
in- letters of or missionaries fromxs tiseir
respective fields oi labor we notice tmat; a
greà, work is bcing loue ansd woudrous
chianges effected. Tise Gospel whien in-
trodluced among tise degraded inimabitatis
of earth and appiied to tiseir isenrts aud
consciences both reforins aud civilizes.
Customs and habits change, arts aud
sciences are îsstroduced, viceý aisd umio-
raiity decrease, men and women becrils-
better citizeuis and uew motives and de-
sires are originated. Suds are somne cf
tise fruits and evidences that follow the
labors of godiy men ia heathes lassds.

But visen we consider tise great werk
in wisich missioîsasies are engzaged are
tlsey siot doing something nUlobr aud
grander thuai reformi n ud civilizing.
Tlseir great cenmmissions is, "Go ye into
ail the worid and preaci the Gospel te
every creattire."

In many respecta this commansd cf
Christ's shouid be suffi-cient te estabii
the ciaini of missios. But when we book
stili deep rde we not find that the very
pith of the Gospel is te save thse bast, and
was it net our Saviessr's mission te seek

andl Rave 'suei. Ail usankiiil live.siliinhi
andl coule short of the glory of t od., andu

vwheîî the iesfflv of davtion is pub
Iiied to the perishing it is tiat tliey nsay
lie raised out <f thi loý.t conditions. 1 s
not this the truc biis cli whieli the
Foreign Mliss3ion cisterpribe re.tsu, tise iusut
state of tihe heatisen ? Only tlirongli the
nsaine cf lJestt cals aniy be ea% cd( nul iii
UT <101 tu 1sish atiois -we IiSlSt kncvo% thsst
isaule.

When we rcfuect 01)00 tise iost state of
the hesstheni it seein a liard t roui to lue-
lieve. The thou"iît that !ýo iiiyto
anils have perished( and are p)eii îshiîsg iii
truly ovr îiî N laii3- ýannot en-
tert4sin it andi spteulvte absout t o1s sav-
îng theni iii soie other. Nay tisanl tînrong
faith is Chlrist. Yet wu arc coiianiule
to seîsd tîsuin tise (cpibecauise tley
aire lo,;t. Muist wve lie clinrn(ed withi cruel
andi lard liearts to hase iisionis to the
heathen ou suicl a fîsct. Were the
Aposties wvho labored so earnesty ani
cndured uustold sutferisîgs for the sake ot
tiseir silow mei cruel and liard hearted?
XVas M'm. C. Blurns who labored ,eo de.
votedly ainong tise Ulsinese enduring toil
in the Master's service cruel andulliardl-
isearted ? XVas our pioncer inissioniîry,
Geddie, who left the en<learments of home
and caýst iii his lot witii foerce camiibals
cruel and Isard liearted ? No, they saw
a lost worlId ansd loîîged to tell the
heatiien tise story of the cross. Is isot;
this tise true basis on which our wvork in
Formnosa, idia, Trinidad and the New
Hebrides resta.

As a christian church have we fully
realizeri aîsd grasped the it'-a of tise
magnitude of the work. If se thoîs we
wvill heip to hagten the realiisation of tue
grand proposai of Dr. Pierson, of Detroit,
the sending of the Gospel to the whole

1heatie world withiîs the space of 20
-4ears. is it too vaat an undertaking9

ÎZ fwe are filled witls the spirit of tie
Master. Shouid it not fire our zeai when
we reflect upois tise fact that heul ia re
ceiving many frcsh recruits from the
ranka of heatiendom, every day.

May tise Lord arouse the great branci
of the Preshyteriasi famiiy to which we
belo,îg to see and fuily understand the
trîse 'basis on which Eoreigs Missions
rest. The heatheu are lost. Do we feel
it?

A-s B. Dicaz..

It ia a shameful fact that since Bosnia
waa annexed to Austria it bas had far
lesa religieus liberty than it had undc.
Mohanimedan rule.
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FILeE WXLL OFFERING.

Thc Syaod instruoted, tie ComunAtec

on Systematic Benaficence, of which Rev.
E.A ;urdy is coi anar, te inaka In-

quiry Ats te tie sncess Of « «Systauxatie
;,Iiviing." Mr. 3lcCtrdy corrcspondcd
%vith thc socroaries of congrogatious.
AUd the answars tins far recoivcd hava
1>eem publishod, and ail show tint a good-
ly mnuura ot auccess has attendItd the

8eoicine. Some of thcsù nansweris wcre li

our leut isaxue ; inore of thin ara givan be-

low :

Tritro, Doc. 15th, 1881.

REV.. E. A. IMCCURDY :
.14v. and Deur Sir,-In auswer to your

posïtal card of Dec. 5th, 1 beg to say tint
St. Audrow's congragation. somne years &go
adqp&ted tic systuxul of voluntnry offer*ina
for oaci Sabbati day for Mie support of
ordinauees.

Sýoina meinbers of tie congregation con-
tribute by placing thecir contributions
ini an envelopa '.viti tliair nanfe on the
baulk. Others prefarp~lacing thoirinonay
in tic plate oaci Snbbatli without an
enivelope.

Of those, contributig by anvelopa
someni do so every Sabbavth day. Otliars
once caoli monti, wil a frwo prafer to
pay quarterly.

(Jar mode of collecting is by pâssing
tiec olbxting piatas rounmd after the sar-
ineu bothi moraiug and avening.

Tlie treasurer keeps an aecount with
mnembers -who coutribute by anvalope,
.iui at the aunmal mneeting furnishes an
amoaont showing whlat cadi one bas given
durug the yaar as well. as what has beau

rC~iOIbrgeucral-colleotioui.-
our aCccountS for thus year, 1881, wil

niot be inakde up luntil the firat cf tic new
yexu' ne our anui meeting is not until
abm>t the, iiddle of Jauuary, and 1 cari-
ixot, at presoat, speak- .with accuracy a
to thïs year's accounts.

For tuxe ycar 1880 wae collected the sumn
ofil l863. wiieli wvns sulllcient to pay
£ttipend, attendauca, fuel, cil, and Insur-
vxn;ýe on ohurch,-and $360 interest ou our
debt.

This year there xnay probably bc not
S: mniuoli collectad, but the difference wi
net., I hiope ba vary great.

Asrers the ivorin of'thus systeim
of colecting, I thýunk 1th trnsàtecà are
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quite satisfied it« is a good one, ani (as
fras our oxperiece goes) nxuch prcfer.

able te any other inade fornarly iii use.
It is truc it gives peloons Wvho -%iesh to.

shirk thair duty n opportunity to do so,
if so xninded, aud I prcsuma soma do taket
advantagae in this way who might contri-
bute more if per8oinally deinancied, but it
Icaves it fre to ail te pay au thoir e*ua.
science dictatesj,. and, wve are incelinçtl to
believe thero arc but very fcw aniong us
%vhô do not do wilt tlioy coniider right.

Yours vory truly,

FOUT brA5XEy CIXURCII, H-ALIF.AX.

DE.nv E. A. McCunrn', %nw GLASGOW:

Drit Sxut,-Wlion Fort Massey Ohurch
waz opened it adopted tho principlo of
Sabbath offeringa3 and left it With cadi
individual t, g jvo as the Lord blad pros.
pored hinu or lier. The Sabbath avoago
varied froin $00 to $80 at flrst. There
wore 110 envelopes ixor any mens of know.-
ing -%hlat wvas given by i*ndividuàls.
Sometimas, Nvhen. the collcctions or offer-
ings siove<l a falling off, -the mambers of
tie Maning Coininittea callcd on tie
members and pwhdésof the churcli,
and Statiug the needs of the cou~r tiQa
urged a more libaral rcsponse-w ic wvas
gencraliy given.

A fow years ago tha congregatioii con-
Isidtred tie average would ha raised by
the adoption of the en'velope systemn

Iw-hiclî tiey thouglit wvouk1. iiduce somne
Who werc su0Bpposed to be deficient iu
thieir duty to net more Iiberally. For
soine months tieceivelopes largely in.
creasc<I the roceipts, but owvingtjoéeaths,
removals and persoual business ioz~s, thio
average feIl fromn $100 to from e83 to $85
per Sabbath at which it now stands.

Tlic Sabkath 0offerings pay ali thc cou-
greg4tional expenscs, etipend, interest,,
sexton, liglit and fuel, &c. The Schemes
of tie Cliurci are attcndcld tg by the
missionary collectors who inaka monthly
rounds. Peaw.lholders have thai 'r ownf
pews. Firet coma first serv'ed is our
rule.

STZM.

Waýget envclopcs as per sainple haro-
with prepared -numbercd froin -«l o say
100 and dated for eacli Sab)ath of the
year. Evcry contributor -m a nunibar
lu the Se. retary's book. Paallcoluums
for rcach Sabbath of tic year ara li -thc
principil book. EFSvary 8abbath the
envalopos are put into a box, at tie daoot
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on~~~1 cuorn. ois of Cornmittoo at-
tend the doors in rotatiQun two hy two
taking montlily turns.

'1ý1ie;io Conuniitteemoni, whon service
bogins, empty iixo boxes, end.tako the
onvelopos homo. On.Monday or Tuesday
thoy open tho envolopes and furnish a
1'st to tho 'Sccrctary sud Treasurr-
anieuntiac lu noieiope stan1s opposite
to its numbor on tho li'st. These lists
arc thoen copicc i jte tho boolc %veckly.
Envolopos areciuent quarterly. Porsons
omitting one or more Sabbaths, bring
contributions for theso Sabbatlis the first
.Sabbath they corne to church.

JAMNES CIIUROR, NU1W GLASGOW.

Dacc. 20thb, 1881.
Rzv. E. A. McCusrxwx, NEzv GLASGOW

Rev. and Dear Sir,-In roply to yoiir
onquiry as te, the workinz of the volun-
tary system in James Church Congrega-:
tien, I* would say that it hââ ben in
operatien in James Çongregatien for the
laut eîght years, and has beon -found te

giethe very be2t satisfaction. Thse
scisiemo was not adoptod by the congrega-
tion until itbhad carofully considoed the
inatter, and had become convicèd;that
it -%as botlx $criptural and practical, and
even tlien it was wvith considerable hesi-
taney andfeae, on thé- part of xnauy
snomkers, that-it wasNdfopted. Net a
few were afrûaid that the' end of thse first
year would show a large deticienicy, but
incli was *net tise case. Thore was found
to be sufficiont to meet ail expendituro,
and up te. the present'timô thse sane hap-
py poSition has been xnaintained.

As regards thse congregation's contribu-
tions -te tho schcmes of the Churcis, tliey
are ýnad1e uvou lixed Sabbaths, tise year
being divided:so ns te, give a Sabbatis
inorning colleùtioni every twe# mentha te

o or Cther of -the achehes.
The -samo is follewed ini thse prayer-

meetingt, where a collection is taken once
a montls at the missionary mineeting.

While eight ycars age there werè, many
who were afraid te trust the- voluntary
systeni, I do net think tisere, is teilay xs
single memiber in the .congktegation whc
iWeuld go baciz te the old system of a sub
.scriptien feaper.

I remain, .Dear-Sir, yours tr-uly,.
*H.&RvEY- «ISAuam,

Tream. James 'on9

* Annapolis, Dec. 17, 1881.
REv. B. A. MCCUnRD:

Dear S ir,-Yeur card of inquiry re

ganiling the wvýrl(ing of tise Wcoll Offcr-
ing Scheme in this cengrogation, i( bave
iîtInMittecd te tise Tronsiuror; nul cm by
hiu authorized te gay that for (juite a
nuinhor of yeiurs they hawve boon ýtorking
on tise plan of a ;7b,1el .w-ilo0q'rhia.
Find that it in more suiccczýBfuI and mocre
easily operit-jsd than tise subscriýtien
systom;- and that thcy wenld flot go
back te, tho old xnothed on aity conbidoi -
ation.

I ain, 11ev. and flear Si,
Yeurs sincoroly,

Rompt, Hants Ce., Dcc. 26, 1881.

RnEV. E. A. MCUUDY:

-Dear Sir,-Your card asking for in-
formation concerning. tise Nverkig ef the
veluntary offéring aSsteinin uompt con-
gregatien is at isan.

In reply 1 may say tisat it has -workod
well ever since its, ito4uction, It has
given good satisfaction ini the.pnst and it
is in general favor wvitis our peoplent tise
presont. Tise menus of lits adoption wvas
tise reading of a series of articles writtcn
by yeurself and pub1ished in tise Record
of the Maritme Provinesa a fewv yenrs

g Th an recommended appeard te bo

gsejpe, se rcascnable, and, abovo a,%,
se scriptural, that a-majority of our con-
gregatien considered tisatitwas dcserving,
at least,'.of a fair tia. .As might natur-
ally bc expected,,Èome opposisd it as an
*inovtion and predictedits failure. Otheôrs
consented to give it a trial 'but were
Sccl?,tical-as te any Succesqful resuits.

Tiho very first trial cenfirraed tise faith
ef-its friencis and-agrreeably disappeinted
thse expectatiens efits opposers.' It was
preneuinced a success and lins been se ever
since. *

Tlie mode of raising ail funds, fer con
gregational Vurposes and for schines ef
thse cisurcis, is by .thigs.plan, which' is the
frýee-wil.l Qffçring. system. pure-and simple. -
. Our poopleagre. tauglit te believe that

bit is-thoir duty te, houer the Lord witis
ise flrst fi-nits, e. g., layby tIse lrstpart
of tiseir incemne ter tise-Loid's"eause. On
Sabbath morning ùley coeo lite -God's
courts an&dbriug theiroffering and place
lb la a 1boxýattiÊàe door. Tisoy do isat-as

an.at owersipbelivix.g tsatif -it is
sincerely' oftro is ' able-to Gcd
üs.any' part ef Ris wces4a>whihtoy
.engage. . nw whtante

Ne opersen knw htaohrgives
and, ne ene has any riglit te knew, ns it
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is a niatter of conscience between the
worahlipper and bis or li1alcaer.

Itmiay be, for ouglit we'Iknowv that there
are some wvho do flot give as the Lord lias
prospered themi and wh1o would thercfore
give more under the subscription, open
collection or envelope systeni, but our
people, :were they persuaded that more
luids could be rassed, would flot adopt
auy other, because they believe thore is
aiot in theui the same training of- the
conscience as in a system that does not
lot thy left hand know what thy riglit
band doeth.

By this system, praise of mon, osten-
tation and every impropaer motive is re-
anoved. A proper motive arises and is
encouraged by the thought that, He wlîo
coînmanded His disoiples tu give ini secret
sits over auainst the trcasury, that His
omniscient o socs the mnotive.as well as
tho aet and that it will bc accepted by
Him as n offering of gratitude and love.

Nover bofore did thià systein give se
insueli satisfaction as it bas sinco the set-
tiemient of our presentp aster.

Tho Sabbath day offerings8 have paid
ail congregational liabilities besides our
special offerixxg being taken for the
sehiemes of tho churcli.

Our people have strong faith in the
plan and nothing would, induce thern to,

abadonitto iyany other.
Yours vory truly,.

JOILu; MALCOM,
Treas.Jemd( 0 g

Halifax, Dec. 1, 1881.
YIy Dear 11fr. MéfCurdy:

The congregation of' Chalmers Church
adopted the -"f-ce wvill offoringz" plan of
snpporting ordinauces about"ton years
ago, and hit1herto we have not in any
way departed froin it; nor lias it failed
te meet our expectations. Ail -pur people
are-atked te give as tie Lordl has pros-
pered themi; to give at ail meetings for
ivorshi>., on week days as irell as on the
Lord'g Day. We-have bad collections at
the dloor on prayer meeting oeiniigs for
ten ycars. The aunounts receiveýl are
small, but they are given cheerfully.
W- e collect for the zchemes of the clîurch
at the prayer meeting. We alzo ask
Persons whlo do net attend praye- ancet.
ing te give ivbatthley can for th.scemes,I
placing their contributtions ia boxes in
the aisies, provided for the purpose.

Otirpews arce.free to;iU. Wcohave had
ne diffienU l j~tn current expenctes.
Our Churc1i-.?i ends with the 24
October. Our contributions last year1

aver.îged Ae59.97ý Per Sabbatlî. For
Mlipsio-nary and )3enevolent pitrposes ve
raised S721.53.

Our congregation numbers about 200
mernbers.. It is pehps one of the pqer-
est in Halifax, tereèl being ne innu oaf
wealth .in cennoction with it, and the
larger inajority ef members and adherents
being of the ivorking classes. I -do net
thin kive could exist as a dougregatiox
under any ether than the - iree.will
offering" pla~n. No accounit is taken by
any churcli officer-by any onac except
the giver and the all.seeing Master-of
wilat ecd one gives. I axa bound te
testify that a large nuaner ive Up te
the full mensure of their abihity. Their
liberality canuiot beconceaIedý The plan
ive punsue as explained frein the pulpit
at leust tivice a ycar. 0ur congregation
changes %vith great frequpncy-hilence in-
struction and training on thi s peint muist
net ho overlooked even for six anonths.
None of us would wish te go bacx to -the
pew rent systein. When we faît beh-Ind
an intimation te that effeet ids given -te
the conoyregation, and the ameunt re-
quireýd is always forthceming.

Yours vory truly,

Report of Mission- Work -Guysboro.

TU Ir= PRFSBYTERY OP PICTOU

I hereivith subanit iny* report of Nvork
done in the Mission Stations along the
Guysboro' coast during tic present
seasen.

1 spent ton Sabbaths betweeîî Country
Hlarbor and Isaac's Harbor, dividing tic
tiane equally betweea thein. There are
twvo preacbing stations in the Country
Hr. district, one zut the new Presbyteris.u
chunrch near the Cross Ronds, and the-
othier nine amiles further do-tn the river
at an Episcopal chu rcl whichi is open te
aIl comers.

At Lower Country Harbor thireo ser-
vices wvere held.

I spesût at Isaao's HaIor what is
equivalent te, five 'Sabbaths. 'For liber-
ality our -people at this station are.de-
serving of the higliest praize. Durin g

th reent eason they bave donc much
tewvardspyn of th lebt pon the
chisucl besidos contributing hiaadsomnely
teý the Homo Misgion fund. Many
minera are ceming into the place now and
%ve may reaonab1y hope that soîne of
theni will be Preabyterians. Regular
supply siould, be provided for every
fourth or sixth Sabbath if the causcin
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Omintry and Isaac's Elr. is oxpected to
1pxpr I beliove if .pvoperly attende

4uo they will soon foîm a gelt-iiustaining
,mïission. Thore is =~w iio preaching of
.&=my kind au Isaus H-r. I sinccrely bopo
uan effort wiWUbe mna&~ t provide regular~
&anonthly supply duriu.g tho reinainder of
i the préeet *senson.

The untiring.cffods-of Rev. Mr. Forbcs
tob clear the new àhurcli of debt are
worthy of special mntioR~. Dutring the
summaer hie visitcd .Country and. lÉnac's
Rr. and succeeded in collecting about

Wine Harbor is the most encouraging
..of -the threQ stations. There are about
tweuty Presbyteriau families and .good
true.hearted )?resbyterians they are too.
Many of thein are notable to, contribute
very largely bo the Mission fund but they

.are willing to do .what they ean. Tho
people are anxious bo havecmont~1ly sup-
ply from the Presbytery. They ho*e
that somne arrangement wul be miade for

esending the maxiappoinitedtoSebok
-bo Wine Harbor at least onelxalf.of every
-fourth Sabbath.

My hearty thauks are due to Messrs.
D. Gunn, -Country Er., P. Sinclair,
Isaac~s Hr., and G. B. Irwin, Wine-Hlr.,
,for the hospitable manner-in wivici they
tentertained nie free of charge.

, RespectfuUly suibnxittedl,
A..W. MAIsoN.

1.3eport of Mission Work in Wolf-
'wille, -Grand ,Pro and Àvonport,

fromn June&io-Sept., 1881.

-T0 THZ :PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX-:

Your Probationor in reporting for the
four months just ended sulimits, the fol-
lowing statement of work doue. 'I pr.eacli.
ed regularly overy Sabbathi at Wolfville
and at-Grand Pife, and held in addition
a third service every third Sabbath at
Avoxiport.

The numiber of Presbyterian famulies
li connection wvith these stations is 23 :
10 at Wolfville, 1<) aI Grand Pro,. 3. at
Avonport.

The average attexidanco at Wolfville
was; 60, at Grand Pro -j5, and at .Avon-
port 80. Many of theso lowevor, especi-
aIly at the latter statior, were persons
already in connection wlth otiier denomi-
nations.

Tho avérage attendance nt Sabbnth
School was in Wolfvifle 260, at Grand
Pro 27, at Avoxiport there ie a 'Union
$çhioQl. The attendance at Prayer.MLeet-

ings wvas il Wolfv.ille 28, at Gland Pro

The anionnts contributed were at
Wrotvll ~9.L0,at Grand Pro $63.50,

and iat Avoziport $15, iu ail S176.00.
1 have little to add to the ab6ve figures.

The work has gone on-quiotly and with
some tokcns of Divine favor. Fie% as
our -peoplo arc they desire nMost earnestly
to haveo regular services-deemîng such
au absolute inece2Lsity to the succcss of
Presbyterianism in Lower Borton.

In Grand Pre there was a slight diffi-
culty ini obtainingleav.e to conduct ser-
vice in the Çovenanter's Church, but it
has been reinoved and niatters. heve gone

oný vcry harinonously-the Reforrned
Presb yerians joining with. us in Prayer.
Meetings, Sabbatli Schools. and public
wvorshiv. I cannot forbear malking
mention: of Mr. Murray, of Wolfville,
who las done a great deal for our Church
and iswilling bo do A great deal mnore.

Ou the last Sabbath of Septeniber
Mr. Logan, of Kentville, conducted coin-
munion service in Wolf.vil. The at-
tendance was large and thé whole ser-
vices of the afternoon very inucli ap-
preciated.

Respectfully submitted,
ANDERSON RoErFS.

Report of Summçr's Work at Bay
View and Digby, N. S.

TO TRS I'RESBYTERY 0F 11ALIF.AX, -N. S.:
.Your Catechist in the stations of Bay

view, Digby aud Hilsburgh, durixig the
summer 1881, begs leave bo present here-
with, his report of service in that part of
our mission field durinc the past Eiqliteen
Weeks, viz-.-fromthe l5th of Mayliàl the
15th of September.

During this time your catechist condue-
ted -forty-three public services on Sabbath .
Days;-and nineteen public meetings for
preaching and bible dlas on -%veek day
evenings.

Ho vîsitea about forty-seveu familles,
and had religions couversp.tion with a
great niany individuals as opportuuity
was given. ýOu Sabbatli the 213t of
August. ho excbaaxgedl with Rev. D. 0.
Mclnityre who, was at that timo fulfilling
appointunents in Annapolis and Bridge-
town. And. ou the 4th Sept. by appoint-
ME. again gave service-mn Annapolis and
Bridgetown. With these exceptions ail
tho services referred bo above were given
in the Digby stations.

In the month of July Rev. «P. G. Nlc-
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Gra4or, D. D., of Halifax, visited these'
stations, preached in ecdi, and on 3b
bath tho 3lst diBpensed the Lord's sup-
pur. At that sz-ason there nva no visible
a4d(ition tothe înembership of tie Churcli,
but since then oîîe maan ut Bay Viewv ex-
Jýresud kis desire to unite with the
Uhurcli at the next Communion. .And
tiiere are othars whio purpose doing so
but for reasons kno-wa to themsel1es de-
fer talig this step. The roll of man-
bership in thiese stations is largo in pro-
portion to the number of people,,

B3ay Vieiv is our -principal station. In'
the thrce places thýy ail appear wihliug
to do as wvell as they are able, but at
present Inucl iii the way of contributions
cannot bu expeeted of thein. Mn,1ny have
re *movedl who iu the past were good hielp
ta us inthis respect.

Your Cateclîist desirea to a-ekno-tledgo
mucl icndness fromn the people and'ns
far as can bc reasonably expected of a
people fow in nuunbcr aa>d therefore weak
ini rusources, they are x'eady ta do as %vdll.
as others.

The suai of $SÔ.00 aauc three wecks
board lxusidesvrere contributed by the
threstations, hut$15.O{) as taken fromn
this sum to pay for fifteen weeks' board
leav.ing a balance due the iniesionary of
$6Ô.94. The accouaisas foliowvs

To 17 w'eeks@ (ZE6.00 par -%veek.. .. $102.00
Cr. l'y boardani S38.J6 besides... 38.03

Balance 3.4
It woeuld ho well if occasioaal service

could ba giveu from the congregation Of
Annapolis or Cesew'here dlurin.g wiaiter.
Otlierwvi'e there dloes not appear to bu-
inuchi hope of increase of interest.

Respectfilyv nubnitted,
Cis4unis D. McL~.ý-

N. B.-Rev. A. B. Diekie lIna recently
visited tb.ùro stations aud dispensed the
Lord's Supper a-ain at Bay Vieiw, givin
.n intcr.csting report to Ilalifax Jresby-
tt:ry of hiis work-, and suag-esting a course
to bu pursued in supplying these stations
ln future.

Ex-SENÂToit Merrinian, of North
Onroliha, ini a recent prohibition meeting
lu that Stal:c, said :-" I have nover
aieddled '%vlth lq uor. 1- have nover
drunk it, have hardly kept it. n% a maedi-
chi in iny fainily, and yet lt bas ineddledl
wtth me, hIms made xny boy a ir.adering
vagabond, lins brokten niîy xWfe's heart ;
yes, when 1 w-ns wulcep, thinkiu~g hini at
home in tho hocuse, lie was being miade a
dlrunkard ini the bar-roomns nt Italeigli."

PRESBYTERIES.

Presbytery of Halifax.
VISITATION AT BEDFPORD.

Tlýis J.resbytery met at -Bedford.on the
evehig of Dec. 12th, for visitation of the
congregation. The stations of Bedford
and Waverly have -been for the pnst four
years under the pastoral ente of Rev.
George Christie, uad are ialdng prog-re8s
under his faithful labors; The Stipend
promised is fully p nid and attendance on
ordinnnccs-miuch botter than formerly.

A preaching etati6n lias been opèned
At Sackville.

The-littie churcli at WaT'crly is about
undorgoing some repairs and"stops are
heing taken to purchase a bell -for the
nat eclifice at Bedford.

VISITATION AT EEML!sDA.&n

Thit Presbytery met again at Elmsdale
on Tuesday, 13th Dec. at 10 a. mn., for
visitation and other businiess.

Aft er sermon hy Rev. Dr. Burnis, the
usual questioüs were put to ininister,
eiders, -and managers, and very saiisfac-
tory aus"r .i-en. Tho minister,.Nir.
Layton, is fnithfuily doing his work, and
sQ fia ns could be aseertaiaed the congre-
gation is makùig progress. lu addition
to the salary of $700.00 anid bouse rent
whîieh they pay to their pa3tor,,,,the
congregation lins raised during the pnst
year for the échemes -of the church ns
foilows :
e'oreigii Missions-------------....S24-00
Dayspring & Miss. Sehool-.... -5.42
rirencli 1vangelzation--------. ... 30..00
Homo Missions.-.-------------...20.00
Supplementinrt Fiind-----------..24.00
Cohlege riund"----------14.0
Aged Méifiisters Fuid-----------..5.19
Synod & Assembly Fuid. . 6.31

Total----------.. 148.Q2
OtLher religious nnd benevolent

Objecta------------------..l1650

$165-42
]L'DUaIO%.% AT ST. ouscRwCMa,

On Thiursd.ay, 2Oth Dec., at 7.30 p. ni.,
this Prosbytery mot in. St. Johns Church
for. the induction of Rev. Hl. »H. Me-
Phierson. There w-as a large attendance
aiotwithatanding the wet nlgbt aud
mudIdy streces Rev. Dr. Burns preaeh-
cd. The usual questions were asked nd
nnswered. Mr. Wylie offered p rayer
and Mr. MePherson was soleni au-
ducted lite the pastoral charge of the
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congregation. Rtev.T A.,Gunn addressed
the pastor, aud Rer.. T. Duncan the
peop le.

At the close the uewly inducted pastor
wua wclcomcd by the cougregatiOn in, the
usual miaper.

This congregatiou %a" organiz.ed in
1862, being uowy nearly - 20 yeara ?ld.
Thie firat minister was Rev. T. Cumnil
'who *after a, short pastorate resigned.
The second was. Rev. Johin Forrelt -who
labored there, for fourteen years, duxiug
which tixne the congregation grew and
prospered. Mr., Forrest resigucd to -ac-
cept a professorship in Dalhousie bol-
lege, and a.tra cancyof nearly a year
thecongrgto . once more. settlçd'.

May wola beeu.niindful of theni
bles tLmsSl
Mu. wMirrin CÂLULED -TO. OHALmEB'

Th cail of the Chaliners Church con-
gregatioh 'to Rev. W. S. Whittier is
quite heart3ý. It la signed by. 134rn-
be rs and'over 80 adherents. It-Ï a, be
hoped that he -Wi]see Ma -'way cl= to
accept of lt.

Their late. astor, Rev. C. B-. Pitblado
wças iuducted into. tue6 charge of St.
Andrew's Church, Winnipeg, ou the l4th
iat. A public reception was given.hini.

Over 500 were present including miînîs-
tersocf ail. denomninutions. He was-pre-
sentedwitli a winter-outfit consisting-of
coat, cap and. gauntleto of.,Persian ~Imnb,
worth ýý200, a kind of -warmu -wel come
suited, to.thë rieors.of -the climate. Tho
congregation will at onc.e proceed. ta the
erection of a church.

N~EW OEUECHES.

Churches are being builti ut North
Salem, Shubenacalie cnrgtion zan4
uit' lie Dean Settiexueut, lpper Mquo-.
doboit. Both of these locaities -are
erecting their-firet churches.

Ilssionary -meeting are a te a
held withintle'bond Cof-tlàs 'sbytery
during the -winter. -

At our Pine HI institution this winter
there are .16 students in attendaice. We
also. h3ve four yoiung peu -at Princeton

-two at Aubu and -one ut Union New
York.

A Bible chas la now lield ab-the Y. Il.
C. A. rooms ev-ey. Sabbzth aftýernoou-for
thea benefi of P±esbyterian 'students-at-
tendingDaUi"otsie 'Coiler'e, conducted lai
turu by the Professors aîine HMl.

ÂTTIÀ«r VIEW%.

The Sacrament of the Inor'aSupperii

now dispensed twice'a year.at BayView,
Digby. In 1875 there were but twelve
comnmunicants, now thore are thirty
savon. During the winter some supply
is given and an efficient bible class is
conducted at the church every Sabbath
afterinoou by Mr. A. M1cnae, Principal of
Digby Academy.

Since the Néel congrogatipn was visited
by Halifax Presbytery a tea meeting bas
beenhcldthe proceeda of whieh decreased
the debt xresting ou the church one liun-
dred.dolna.

SnEET H1AR3O..

The S. S. of this -place, under the
isuperintendence of Dr. UcMillan, enjoyed
a treat on the MAoxiday evenig after
Christmas. ..around a Christmas tree.

I pecerecitations and inusic formed a
soehtpleasant -preludo to the robbing

of the tree and. di stribution of the fruit.
The -week;of prayer bas been observed

in- Sheet Harbor with most gratifying
resuits.

Presbytery of -Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

.Thie Presbytery me~t ait Bridgewater,
on Wednesday, Dec. 2Ist.

The Clerk reported .that )he hqd Luifill-
ed. bis vippointinent at Riversdnlo and
ireceived a- smail collection -for the-College

The foilowing appointmcnts w,%ere made
forý Riveradle :
January StiiE....Rev. E. D. iflar.
]3eçbruary 12th. . ... ... Rev. A. Brown..
M~arch, 12th,....Rev. 1. S. Sinipson.

The Presbytery is .taking steps Siith
regard to-congregations -that are in -
rears- and is about 4to act ou the reeom-
rueudation of Financial-Ccmnmitte.cadopt-
cd .by lut Assembly, whicli was as f ol-
Iows

ý11Tht 2ubteresbe enjoined todeal

aein arrears for stipeut the fst met.
ing.after receivi.lg tho printed «Minutes
of Assembly, and that they report their
diligence iu *the mufter to teir respeetiç à
synioda.

The .Çlerk -was direrted to, correspond
with congregation!,.that repoit3a a!TearS
lut~ year and Teport to -the next meetingb
of l'resbytery.

Next Meetng tb be held ab Bridge-
water,Që'b,. 1%t, -at,2, p. i The Pre-

ibytery vBfIon the sanie evening, At ' 7
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o'clock, hoid a publio, -conférence on Sab.
bath S chools.

Presbytery of Pirtou.
This Presbytery met in Prince Street

Ha.ll, Pictou, on Thursdlay, làth Dec., to
hear Mr. George's trials for ordination.

Thèse con8isted of the ueual prescribed
exercises and were corially eubtained.

ORDU('ATION AT SEERUROOKE.

The Presbytery met on Tué?sday, 2Oth
Dec., at Sherbrooke for the induction of
Mr. John L. George.

"The way wus long,' the days were
coid," and none but those, apppointed' to
do the work were present.

There wvas a laxge attendence of the
people. Thre church wus filled. Mr.
Scott preached. Mr. Donald presided,
and after the usuai' questions w.ere put
and answered Mr. George was ordaincd
to the work of the ministry a.nd inducted
-into ttie pastoral charge 6f. the congre-
gation.

Mr. Forbes tiren addressed the minister
anid Mr. Donald the people, and Mr.
George -%as cordially welcomed by the
con gation.

r Oeorge enters upon his field of
labor -withi every prospect.of sucos.W
congratulato pastor and people upon the
harmom'rnus and-happy settlement.

REGULAUR fI-MONTHLY MEETING.

The Presbyteiy of Pictou met at New
Glasgowv on the 3rd inzt., with an attend-
ance of eight ministers and two elders.'

In response to an applicition of the
Session of Glenelg for thirce months, sup-
9ly fromRetv. MrMaxwell, thre Prèsz-
y1ýeyappointed him in the .mcantiine

for six weeks to thnt onrgtnbe.
ginning witlr tie firat SabbathtofI eb.
M a ry.
. The elainis of Manitobý College to a

contribution fromn the congregations'rvjth-
in the bounds were recomrmendeci te thre
favorable consideration of Sessions. It
*as agreed aiso te direct the attention of
Sessions te thre Assexnbly ntind.

Witlî reference te the statistical
sehedules the Presbytery agreed te ini-
struet Sezsions to fi11 thesu up 80 as te
fuirnisir a statement of the condition and
cofltributions.for the calendar year end-
ing with Slst December last, anid te re-
tur theni to-the Clerk of thre Presbytery
durig thre current niontir.

Conuittees were appointed te receive
returns-from Sessions with referiâce te
Sa7abath Schools, state of religion andt

temprnce, %withiüstrue'tions in reference
to the0-firt two.subjects, te-repÔrt, rt thre
neûXt regular mecetiug of Presbytery. Thre
Conveners of .tlesa committees in thre
order above specified are Messrs. Alex.
McLean, Wn. Donald and-R. Oum-
miLng.

It was agreed that the Yemit bf Assem-
hly anent a Sustentation or a Supple-
,menting Pund. should:be considered as the
first item. of business rit tire next regular
meeting. Thre remit riment changé of
standing orderé was disposed of by rip.
proving.the proposai ruade in -its first
paragrapir, and by disripproving of that
suggested-in its second, paragraph.

The next meeting of Prcsbytery was
rippointedte be held at-Stellarton cm tire
3lst inst., at 7 o'clock, p. mi., îor visi :-
tation. of the congregation and for other
business. Bei'..J. Carruthers te preacir.

4'OIviNG", AT, *LUFE MOUNTAIn.
In the report ofl>resbyteripal Visitation

at ]3lue Mlountaini sectiomiof lu. ]3lair's
congregation, given inr the Novçmberù
issue, tire amounts comtributed for the
various sciremes of the Churih, for thre
past year; were given ase$2l2.

in addition to, that a Thanksgivin
collection of $21 was given te the Wal-
densian Pastor'a liuhd, and 817;00 was
cellected for tVue Frenchr Evringelization
Fund by Moses Priest, making in ail $250
given by a section of about- 6Ofamiliesfor
tre-screnes of the Cirurcir, an average of
over $4.00 per faxnily apart from the
ministers stîpemd.

Pres.bytery pf P. E. 1.
This Presbytery met on the 21 st uit.,

at Charlottetoiwn. A cordial and har-
moniousýcali fromi the congregation of
Tidnish, Montrose, and Blooxfeuld, sa-
dressed te Rev. M. R. earaýdis, wris sus-
tained and ordered to he forwrirded. te,
hlm.

M oderation in a eall was granted te
Clifton and Granville, amd Rer'. John iNc-
Leod, Strathalbyn, appointed te preach
in Clifton, on. Sabba-th, 25th inst., rit 7
o'clock, -p. nm., and intiniat, 1,o the con*_
gregation that Rev, Wm. P. .Archibald
will-ýreach and moderate in a call ini St.
John s Churci, Clifton, on 3rd Jrimuary,
at- 2 o!cloce, P. m.

Thre followin"r commnittees were appoint-
ed te hoid weZz day Evangelistic meet-
ings> viz. :-In Richmond Bay congrega-
tion, Rer. Messrv.. MeKay, Carr, Fraser
and McMilln, Mr. MoXay, convemer; in
Dundas, Rei-. Mesars. Priirie, Gunn and
Cameron, Mr. Gain, convener.
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Rov. Messrs. McKÇay, MoMillan and
.Axchibald, were appoixited a comîttee
to -receve reports fr.,ni Sabbatlr Sehlools,
anxd prepare a report to be -submitted to
Presbytry, Mr. McKay, coavenor.

Çongregatioxis which have xitforwatd-
cd contributions to Rev. l>r. Eoid for tho
.Assemxbly Fund, are requested to do s0
at their oarliest convenience.

Rov. Messrs. Carr, Archibald, anad
Gunn, were.appointed to co-operate with.
:Rev. Mr. Mcl nnan, li prosecuting the
College Eadowment Scheme, aiid pastors
anid eiders in tile' soveral coagregations
are urged to give to this achenie their
cordial synipathy anid support.

It n'as ag-reed to hold an in ainq eftc-
turn meotig of Presbytery, ia Prince
Êtreet'Church, Char1ottetqvn, -on 1Otil
Jaxiuary, at 2 o'cloclc, p. Mx.

The Rogular Quarterly Meeting of
Fresbytery wyiU be held li St. James'
9ail, Charlottetown, on the first Wodnes-

day c;f Fobruary, iýt Il o'clock, a. me.

«"Rave you ever hoaýrd tho Gospel be-
fore!~" askod.a axissionarya Niigpo of a
respectable Chinaxnan, whoi he iiad not
seen in lus mission roora -before. "NLIo, «
hoe repliedl, « 5but 1 have seent it. I kniow
a mani who used to be the terror of bis
neigliborhood. If you gave luxa a bard

*word'he wvould shout ât you and curso
you. for two days andf two.nightsviiout
.. as:ng. Ho w,%as.a«, dangerous, as a wild
beadt and a bnci, opiumn smàker. But
ivbex the religi.nof Jesus iook bold of
hlm lie became wvholly changed. Heais
geutie, moral; not soon angry, and bas
Ïeft off opium. Truly the teaching is
good."

Di. John DoWitt, in an article on'
'Soasationai Preachiing".in.theNovomiber

number of the CatIloLcJPresbytcria; takes
the ground that one -of the -worst effects
by t1uis -kixici pf preachinj; is on the
preacher hisoi, and especially uipon his
respect for exact tFuthfuIness. 11-Let me
have distixictly in view,"&says ho, "the
arousal of another's -will to moral action,
and I shall b6 careful of my avwn will.
But let me have li view tlo excitement
of axiother's feelings and my soruples will
abate. The exciternent of the sensibili-
ties being nuy object 1- willxiot content
xnyself wxth the enforcemuent of truth ; I
wilI- paint in broader hues and li more
glaring contrastes.; I will change positive
into sùperlative adjectives; 1 wnill ex-
a- gerate."

SAB3BATR SU1X9UL MSSONS.

lui the t-wo followinq, lessoas are five
inistailces wvhore tho Scribes and Pharisees
took offence at Christ. This was. the
beginning of the conflict which onded
with hisdeath.

Jan. 2-2.-Mark 2::1 -17.
e~arallels; Matt. 9: 1-3. Lu. 5-.17-32
Golden.txt-Is. 43 - 25. Catechiare 45.

Ifow many spetions lai this lesqon? Two.

1. V.-1-12. Forgiving and healing.
IL 13-17. 10afl*i Matt. Eating

with siners.

SECTION FIRST. .

V. 1, 2 Christ in Çapernauxn.preaching.
3,4,5 . Paralytiô brought &forgivefl.
6, 7. Scribes murmuring in 'beart.
, 10. Christ. answering.
li, 12. Christ bealing.

Quctt*Onsq*:
To wvbose house did He corne
FrôbablyHis faxnily's. 111: 31.
XVhat was the effeet of His coining?
:Howv did He treat the throng?
What disease came to Rini ?
What worse disoase in saine nian?
Rlow is-ltwqorseý ? ave youiit?
How do.youknow? CanCl1 xistLealyou?
Wil. He-? Wilen?
How did.the maxi get to Christ?
'NVhat 'wvas-she-mm.by their coming ?

baàt is Fîaitih ?
Wbat is Faith in. Jesus Christ?
ERow is-faith always shevi-? By worke.
:Did ail believe Christ.could forgive ?
What did tbey -think ?
Wliere were their doubts?
How did.Çhrist show Ilhnself Go>d.
By reading their hoarts.and beaiing ?
'Who hoard Christgladly? Thoýpeopie.
*Wrho rejectol hita? The Scribes.
Whore did the coafliet between tho

Scribes and Pharisees begin?
lI this instance.
What wnas the ground of it ?
He claixaed po-%or to for 'Ive. -
Whero did it enid9 On Calvary.
'What was the-chaige at death.?
Hoe beiiga, maxi mxieth Hixeof God.

SECTIO'N SECOND.

V. 13. Christ at soasido teacbing.
14. Cal of M.Natthe-w.
15. Eats i Matthow's house.
16., Scribes question why.
17. Jesus declaros lis mission.
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Capornaum Watton the shore of Sea
of GalIlilee on tllo'%-cat hiighw-,ay of trade
botween Egypt and Syrîn on tho West
and Daniascus and Mosopotaii on the
Enat. florte ivas the Custom flouse aLnd
Matthewwas Collector.

The Publicans or- taxgathere:s were
Jhatcd by the Jews becauso thoy collected
tributo fromn Israel for Roma= maitters.
Questions:

'What tradera wont.by this roato long
before,?

Those ivho bouglit Joseph.
What is Levi commnonly called?
Mattheiv.
What (lid Christ command hua?
Wliere did they go ?
Matthew's house. Luka 5 : 28.
Whiat wnas the compleint of Scribes ?
Whom did they qncstion?
<Give Cha-r*Vts answer.
XVlat was the sin of the Scribes?
Thoy thouglit theassolves good enougif

without repentanco.
What is R-pentmanc <unto life) ?
Can you bc saved wvithout it ?
Except ye repent.&c.
What two, great trutha iii this lesson ?
1. Christ lias power to forgive sin.
2. Christ is willingto receive repentant

sinners.

Jan. 29.-Mark Il, 18.-lU; 5.
Golden Text-Ex. 20: 8. Catechism, 46
Parallels-Nkatt. IX: 14-17; XII: 1-13;

Lurev Y: 33 =VI : 10.
I v. 18-22, Fastink.
11 22-28, Plucking. corn on Sabbath.
Ill 1-5,* Healin- witherod hand on

Sabbal~.

SECTION FifT.
V.,18, Pharisees questioning.

19, 20, Parable of Bridegroom.
21, Parable of New Cloth on Old

Garments.
2-2, New wine lin old bottIes.

Questions:

Sceno ? Stin 11 atthew's home.
What is this second complaint?
To whom is it made?
Were Christ's disciples fasting?
Who were fasting at this tine ?
Why. Probably on acciunt of John's

imprisonnient.
Ilow does Christ-ans-ter?
Li three p=rbles, as follows:
1. The marriage feast lasted ?7 days,

sonietimos longer. Young me», friends of

tho bridegrooni, called compantions or
childreîi of tho-bideohamber wverûethere.

Christ !.re likens Himself to a bride-
groom, and fls disciples to tho child-en
of the bridechamberi and Ho says : 'The
disciples of John inay mourn and fastnow
that John is cast into prison, bu~t why
should xny disciples 1nournjýand fast while
I ain with thera. The timo Nvill corne
whien I shall bo taken . frorn theni, thon
shail they fust."

2. New unshrankene cloth, eowed on an
old gwrment will shrink and toar it.
Johin8 disciples regA.rded the old dispen-
Éation as chief and Chr-isits mission mare-
ly to reforni it a -littie. Christ shows
that ail old things are ddne -away. New
cloth. on now garm ents. -

3. New winie in old bottles? L. e., shins
which becaxe wealrocned by age and
would not hiold wine, whilo it was fer-
nxenting, Christianity, nowv, vigorous,
nô longer confined .to the Jews could not
bc conlined by their prejudiea or. prac-
tices. It mnust burst-fortLvree fromù their
trannnelg breakiig. down-the rniddle*wall
between.Jew.s and Gentiles.

Therefore, as these thins -ate unfitting
80ois it untting that My-isciles shoula
bo now fasting.

SECTIO'N SECOŽ1ýD.

V. 23, Disciples gÔing acrosg.fieldpick-
ing bonds of grain, by tlx2

- pathway.
4,Pharisees nxurmuring.

25-27, Ho tells.what David did.
28i True-end.of the Sabbath.

Questions :
Whiere? Wliat day? Who:travelng'
0f what, do -Pharisees now complain'?
Tell the story ofw.hat David did.
What was the Sabbath made for?
For rana what to do?
Not:to -fn& his own pleasure but to

glorify.-God.
Didnot-the disciples break the Sab. ?
'Ni,. It was a work of necessity.

SIECTIOX THIRD.
Where was it? WThat daýy!
Who present ?
What were the Pharisees doing?
Wmat did Jesus ask them?
Whiat kind. of hearts-had they?
What did Ro do to the hand?
What did -the Pharisees do f
Whatis Sabbath.keeping?

Obeying'Ch t'a commiands.
ý7hyH:is àLrd ofthe. Sabbath?
What are the comimands lu Rlis Word?
W.hat is the fourth conimandrnent.?
How is the Sabbath to be kept hioly

(sanctified)?
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CHRIST AND .1115 DISCIPLES.

Parallole.,--Matt. .12: 14.21 ; Luka 6:
12-16. *

Golden Text. -ý-Johxi 15:- 10; Catochism
47.

SECTION FIRST.
'V. 6 : 'Plot àgainst Christ.

Wh this plot' Seo proyious verses.

Who wore the .Pharisecs ?. The Ritual-
ists.

Whatthileir belief ? Mark 7 : 7 ; 'Acta
23: S.

What thelr practice ? Matt. 22 :'23.
Who -were the'Herodians ?

A party favoring the He.rods and
the Romams.

Were theyanl.Pharisees friends?
*No. Bitter enemies.

What. made thexu now- agreo?
Hatred -to Christ.

Giva a sinilar instance?
Pilate ana fl:erod, Luke-23:-12.

SECTION SECOND.
V. 7.13. J67sus withdraws to the lake.
eow far? But a few stops.,
What people followed Hlm?
What did He do. for tiiem ?

*Why was tho-boatàprovided.?
Why did they *wish to get near lm?
])id ])erong- believe Hlm to 1,e the Son

of Goad?
Yes, ýthey Imn>iv Jihu.

Dhd that save thexu? No.
Whtmust 'We do to be save& ?
We must Ëpt rnerely. 'believe that

Jesus Christ was theSon of Gôd, àndthat
Ho ,came into-the world to save sinners,
but we mùst 'trustmi Hlm, tike Hlmr aà
our Saviour, give- ourselves up te Hlm te
be wholly His, ta trust, love and servjp

SECTION THIRD. V. 13-191t
Ordaining the t-welvo.
Scene? A mountain.
What calis wero there ?
1. To be disciples, Matt. 4: 18-22;,

Mark 1: 16.20; Lukae 5:- 10-11'; John- 1':

2. To bo Evangelists, Mýrk 3: 13.19;
Luke 6: 12.16.

3. To bc Aposties, lftt. '1--142
Mark 6: 7-11,; Luke 9.- 5.'

What did. Christ do beforo Ro' chose
these ?

He pràyed, Lukae 6:-12.
Christ e stablished Ris Xingdom by

praye.r. See Lako3: È1; Luke 9.:29;
~4rc1: 35; Lxko 5: 16.

Doô ypu follow His example ?
Whàt wvere the ApQstles naines?
])id Jesus Irnow the heut of Judas

when Hoe called lhihu?
Yes. Seo John 6: 64.
'W'hat maires the sin of 'Judas seern al

tho greater?ý
Hoe sinued aftor boing -with Jesus and

hearing Ilis teaehisg for -ncarly th.ree
years.

Does light and k-nowiedge increasà
gult-?

Yes. Seé Luka 12:: 48.
Did judas evýr-fe hie guilt?
Yes. .1 have sinncd,» itc., Matt. 27:

44.
Did lie -ropent and seek niercy ?

Pcb. 12....MerÙk 3:: 20-35.
OUMIST'S WOES AND FRIENDS.

Paralleis. --.Matt. 12: 22-37 and 46.50;
Lukae 8: 19-21.

Golden Text....Matt. 12:30. Catechism
48.

SECTION P15T. v. 20.21:

The multitude throng r.Hlm.
Mark omits some thuigs tlat took place

between last lesson and this one. £hey
are given by Luke.

1. Christ'a sermon, Luike 6: 17-419.
2. Healing Centurion:servanït, 7: 1-10.
3. Raisin g widow's son-at Nain, 7: 11.18
4. -John -l3aptists message, 7 : 19-35&
5. Unbelieving, citios coidexnned, the

penhtent invited, Matt. 11: 20.30.
S6. Anointed iii Pharisees house, Lukae

,7 :3Q6.50.&
7 Second circuit of Galbe, Luka 8:-

1-3.
What did Ris frienda thinkr of Ris-

drawing fiueh crowds ?'
Hlow did they explaîn it?

SECTION SECOND. V. 22-30:

Answers thre- Jerusalem:-Scribes.
What. is a Scribe!
A vriter or.recironer.
Why. callthe.semen Scribes?
They copied tiie law and counted its

Whereedo-we.first fw'd them,?
J'udges .5 - 14.; 1 Chrori. 2 : 55.
Thicy began early in life te pre<pare.

Studied in a clasg atthe temiple 'un oer a
Pr .ofessor or witYi a private teachor, a
Rabbi> At t1iirîy they coula enter thre
-cilice.

What charge did they. bring against
Christ-?

H iow-'did lie-answer thexu.?
in two Parables:*
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1. 24-26. He showsYf that if euch a

pelicy woero pursued by Sat4un Ris King.
oui would nt once fail and that euçh a

chare se thoreforo absàrd.
2. 7, Ho shows thomn tliat it mnuet bo

""rn ono mighltior thani Satan who des
tho work becauso Be bînds lM.

What 'vaa the sin of thoe Scribes?
Blnsphoiny againit the Holy Spirit.

Wo rend that " tho Spirit -%as poured eut
upon Hum -%ithout xrieasuro, > that »"HoR
was filhldwith thoHoly SpJrit.", 3y tho
aemc* of the lloly Spirit 'theroford Ho
did iie. works. Tboay said: .- ' The epirit
that-Holbath, by whoso aid RIo works,
ie an unclean sirit. Thoy blasplienied
(spake against), elandered the ly Spirit.

Whiat did Ho eay of thi.4 sin?
Without dwdieling upen what now -con-

etitutes si against the Holy Spîrit, a fow
facts with regard-to sin and its forgive.
ness may bo noted :

1. Tho blood of Jesus Christ, God's
Son, cleanseth us from ailsixi.

2. Ho is able te savo unto the uttermost
ail ivlio corne unto Godby Him.

3. WhV/osoeter uili,, let -hum corne.
4. Hii that cometh u.nte Me I will ini

ne wiso cgst out.
5. It ia the Hloly Spirit that strives

with mon, pleade -with tlmem, anid iii re-
stinthir owa convictions of duty,

mon are resisting the HoIy Spirit, 'and
wvhilo mon thus resist they will, nover
have fcrgiveneus.

SECTION TIn. V. 31-35:

Mlother and lpretlren.
Who wero Bis bretbren?
Sous of Joseph and Mary aftor the

birthi of Christ.
For what did. thoy corne?
To care for Hiîn, thinking Him beaide

Hmnseof.
WVlo are Christ'sbretbren ?
Are yen ?

ON.s-entence fromn the oratien of Hon.
R. G. Wintbrop, ut Yorktown, niixed
religion and politîcs4êo finely that. it
should bo fixed in flc ondm~s of the-pee.
Pie. Bore it le.-",No advancedthougit
ne mystical philosophy, ne glitterîngab-
stractions, ne swelUnig phrases abeut
froodoîn-zot aven science, with its
inarveleus -inventions anid disceveries-
can help us rends in sustaining tbis lle.
publie. Stihi iess eau godless theories, of
creatien, or any inifidel attemDte o -rule
ont tJe Redeerner from hi8 right/ul sùvre-
wiacy in oter hearte afford anij ho2,c of
securiey. I/mat ccay lièsde.TairI"

THE WATERED LILIES.

The Master stpod i Bis gardon,
Amomg the hiies fair,

Wbich Hlie own riglit-hand liad plnted,
And trained witls tenderest caro.

Ho lookced on their 8nowy blesserna,
And xnarked with observant oyet

That His floeors wvere eadly droopi.g,
rior tir leaves wero parched and dry.

«"My liles need te o w-%atercd,"
Tho Heavenly Master said ;

"Whexroi sebaih-I draw it for thorn,
And raise each droepig head."

Clese te Bis feot, on-the pathwvay,
1lmpty, and frail, andernail,

An earthen vessel -%was.lying,
Which scmned- of ne use àt ail.

But the Master sawv, and raised- it
From the dust in which it lay;

And sinileil us lie gentlywbvispered,
"«l'/ns shaldo mny woric te-diay."

"It is but au eartben vessel,
But it lay se close te me.

It le ernali, but it is empt*
And thaât ie all it neede te bo."

Se te the fountain Hoe teck it,
And filled it full te the brün;

How glad was.the earthien vessel
To teof -somo -use to Bim.

Re Touredthe living »watcr
Oyer Bis hies fair

U:stil-the vessel -as eippty
40d again Be -illed it tiiero.

*Ho watered the dreeping lilies
U-ntil.thoy revived' again;

And the Master saw, -%vitls pleasure,
That Bis labor- bai net been-vain.

His own hand baildawn the water
That refreshed the thir9ty flewvers:

-But.Be.used.the earthen vessel
To convey thse living showers.

Se te itself it whispered,
As Be laid it aiside once more,.

",Stili wl111 lie iu Bis pathwvay
Ju2twlsero I did before."

lt Chose wil I keep, te tiseLMaster,
Ernpty 'will I temain:

Amdperbaps cerne day Be may use me
To w;atier Bis flowers again.»
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Tn past year greW ag-ed and, hoary,
ha% passed away, gone to rest, .and left
his duties to the New Year who.entered
~upon the worlc very Young, but froin the
fir.at did it wvell. No.w dhildron, I sup-
pose you axe getting tired of .preaching
about the old year, but I want you:to
bear -%ith a littie bit of a sermon fÉom me.

Remember that just as the old year
has gone and the Young one has takon
hie place, the old.people, the fathers and-
mothers, wvill soon be gone and you wil
hsae to take thetr places. J)on't play
awF&y, idie away, yout ohildhood. Übey
well, Icaru well,« prayr well, and. thonl you
will1 bc able like the XTew Year to take.
up, and carry on well, the workUsE work
-%hlen your parents navo, gone to rest.

Now that my sermon is donc, aý word
or two about your ownm paper. Tho old
year just started a paper for you cafled
TÉE OUIILDREtN'S I'RESBYTEBIAN. le
only sent you one niumber of it before ho
was called awayjust-as a sample toshow
you, what it was like. 'The new hag Ûot
forgotton the children but will in the
best way ho can carry out what- the, old
year began.

Yor, the . Presbytorian children oi the
Maritinme Provinces,- have now, what you
nover had bofore,, a paper of your owxi,
prepared exprcssly for you sud filled for
you froni montb-to month.

I will try to tell you. from tinie.to- tixno
of tho progres of your department of
Mission work, -which -is, as- you kno#,,
kceping up the Daysprig ana snpporting
Mission Schools. There isea nice, letter
for you in this issue. Truc it was sent
at-first to a p&.ticulàr Sabbath' School
but was intended for you ail.

As it is your c>wn paper I wlLnt you.tô

do wliat you can to got it "circulatedl.
Somne Young follks have. done a great deal
for it iii this wayý and if cvery boy or
girl wouldwork for it it would, soonb h i
a great niany .buses, inaking a. great
mhany childron happy by its monthly
visits. And thon whcn you growold and
look'b1ec over lifo and thinklof What*you
have donc a.nd sec your children -eagefly
looldng for and roading the CMLDINnS
PRÉÈsBvTERiAN it ii -be a pleasant thing
toremember that whçn i .t bogan yo .u
helped it along. by gétting. some- subscrib-
ors for it.

i., caýinot offer you'anyprizes for work-
iag for it becaùse ail thc money that it
Malces goes to, help missions. Ahl that
yop-do for it youmust do just because it.
is.-doing gonod, and that ise tter thanany
reward 1 could offer.

mYu.nay thinirit a funny thing tosend
tw.o papers ln one. Some. young ;peopILe
rnight likei tû have their paper byitself.
Now you çwould, not like to live by your-
selvs, would you? Not to be ailowed to
livein your parents 'homnes. Wliea yon
get oid you. wi have soparato homes- of
your own. So when you get oldor yon
wil havea separa4te.pspers of your own,
but now it is just-what you likeï to& have
al things-together with your parents. and
your older brothers and sistors ; surely
thon it-is botter to have your paper with
theirs. Sonietiniçsi.too,,you wiU take a
look through titeir paper and 'will. find
there sompthing that-you will.like.

Now, Young people, I will close by
wishing you. a gQodl New Year, hoping
thai aà you go older youi may grow in
wisdom as w as in stature, Ini favoiz
with God and inas.
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Letter from a Paster.

.Dear Chi!dren :
Many littio- boys and girls in the Lew-

or Provinces hlave fathers and brothers in.
the United States. They have bof t Our
owvn land seeking te botter thieir worldlyr
cirenuistances aîid some of tlîem wili net
returu again. Many of our friends wlio
tligo away are often deprivod of the
privilogos wo enjey here. The following
extract8 takLen frein a- btter written by a
young mai now in the State of Minnesota
te hiR pastor~will show y on the sud situa-
tien of noL fow intlîe West. lie.writes:-

"I.s regards the country here it is a
Soodlace-toia xemney but I would

ziot lacto mae my home. Tiiero is
ne publie wor-sliip on the Sabbutlî and
the- people do net appear. te think 'about
worslhipping God. 1 have. net lieard 'a
sermon since I left home and I <le net
oxpeet I will before spring. Thc Snbbath
la-not regarded hors as at home; the
aliope are ail opon as usuni and the rail-
wç,ys are ns busy ase on week days. Most
of thc milse shut down at six in the niera-
i.ng te start again at si«x 't niglit, and
<luring the day tho enginser and firoman
-are busy -filing sawa, repairing, etc."

Thue situated yen can soc at once wvhat
un effeet it muet have uen the morale.
Who could preservo pioty undor such
circumetances. le thore net a field hoers
-where young people miglit do soething
for the Màaster a.nd for the goed of seuls.
Every menth thore ie moe or itss read-
ing mnattor comng inte your homnes. Why
ceuld net the Jecord, MAITIME PUS-
BYTEEi-AN, 11itness aund trncts liegathorod
Uýp and sont occasionally to your frionds
i~n the West. The postage %vould net
innount te very mucli and eternity abusl
-would revoal %vhiat good yen iiiiglit do in
tliis wvay. Yen would thuls bc doing real
.mission werk and oftsn dheer and gladden
the hearte of tiiose far' away. Seme of
yen xnay already bie doin- semietling ini
this ivay and I knew a hit vill interest
moe of yen in the work. Yen inay thue
be instrumets ln God's liand for the
building up of Hie kingdom. Work done
in this way remnember me for God.

Letter fromn Mrs. Morton.

TOe THE SABBATH SOHOOL AT M.CLELLAN'Si
B3ROOK.

Tunapuna, Oct. 22nd, 1881.
Miy DearP 1itie:

Having lieard frein Mr. Camipbell of

the intercat yoiu are takiing in our work,
and of theoeffort you have inado to help
un, I thouglit tho least we could do weuld
be to write and thank you for it. Sine
lîearing of tho $8.50 p aid in by you te
asisiet un-in the sehools we have not been
in te Port of Spain or it miglit have al-
ready been spont in maps, wvhiçhw,%e noed
'vcrymiucli. We-have net as yet.a map
in any of our thrse echoole. At Arouca
where Mr. Campbell's-friend J3hukhan in
teaching, one dollar and sixty.five cents
lias been collected amen g thc children,
anid I had promised te add soxuetlîing te,
it myseif. This was ail we liad in band
so, tbat yeu will easily understand hov
acceptable your donation will be. Wb
shall lot yau know soins future time liow
it lias been laid eut.

Mr. Campbell' can "tell yen almost as
inucli as I cah about our work, andsveen
more about a Coolie- éohool. Aithougli
-%v were very sorry te lose him froni
Triidfad we wvere glad for hie own make
that lie should leave on accouat of Yelow
Foyer being, prevalent.in the island, and
in the dietrict where liewas living, b..
causeý people who have only been heie a
short time -are -alwàys %he ones wlio take,
Yellow Fever and die. I inn Buje you
wvill feel very snd .'hean I toll yen that un
Englislî officér diedl of it last week -who
liad ot been two weeks on the Ieland.
Ris things were, net ail ùnpacked. Anà
in Barbadoos two army dootors -%%ho came
eut a nmonth ago te fill the p laces ofothers
who, had.died are botlidead. We tliouglit
that -the fever had quite disappeared frein
Trinidad but tlîree deaths in Fort of
Spain lat *week remind us 'bhat the
danger is net yet past.

Nôw whea yen -hear about Yellowv
Fever I dare say many. of you will say :
"IOh îYhat a dreadful place Trinidad
muet be.; 1 amn sure 1 shouldnet; like te
livo t'hers.", But yen muet rèmnoiber
that it is, only oîncein a goed many yearn
that we have any very bad sicknoe, that
diplitheria in almost unknown here, and
scarlet fever we nover'have A ail This
I thinlc je eneugli about-foyers.

Dlo yen, ever sinjý Sankey's hymna at
McLellan's Broek? We sing.thern hors,.
'but not very mucli yet until the chuldrsu
loaru a little more English. We thixik
the Tunapuna Coolie children the'wildest
and ist trouhbosome-we, ever saw, but
they lîke te. sing hymne and Tery èftsn
in passing threugh the village yet -inay.
hear a swsset littie voies inging sither
in English orHRindustanoeo our sehool,
hymne. 15 When inothers of Saleni,'
and " «I ama 80-gladý that Jeans loves nie,"
are favorites.
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We want a gaod teacher and money ta
pay lii ini order ta have a irst rate
acliool at Tunapuna. The prasent one
doas not know enougli and cannot keep
ôrder. Ris naine is Allah Dua. Ail the
éducation .lie lias lie received at thc first
saboot tlat Mr. Morton oponed at Jae
Village. Hewas a pratty -littla fellow
then aud always a favorite, but his
parenta left the place and we lost siglit
of Allah Dua untîl ive caine te TunapunaI
aad Mr. Morton foundîhini witli a wife
and baby working on Caroni Butate.
Re bad nat neglectecd bis books as Eorne
boys would hava <lana; lic bad lis.Ee
liqli Bible, and liad iînprovad lîimmxelf in
flindustaiii reçýding. We brou ghlt bim
to Tunapuna ta tendc and ta lean more
humaàself, and vlien Nvo open a scool, at
Caroîîi, whicli wa liope ta do soon, lie
>pvll go tliare ta teacli. -It will buoa mucli
easier sebe-ol than Tunapuina becausp it
will be muéb. emraller, and tbe childrcn
not;so '<ild as they aro iii villagesnixied

*m wth a great inany Oreoles.
Wlivhat do you think of a fine brigît

littîs boy six years aid or at mont seven,
waiting.about the tailway stationto eana
a.few cents and tIen spending thainn
rmm and getting drun k and lying ini
the gutter? One of eur rsinartest» littie
Tunapuna, saliolars used 'ta dothis. The
Chler chii1dreii told us about it, so Wvo
lad hini brougltupbefore them ahl witli
awful cerexnony, and betweeîî threats
and persuasions liave.succeeded in break-
ingbhini'aff it for the present.

The poor.heatlien Coolies bave learneci
ta drinkc likothe Chîristian creoles nowv,
tliougli tliey didnot -ihen they *o re 1irst
brouglît lierc. El en, silice w<e have been
in the island dmuntkenness haè incretséd
among tbemnvery n'uah. Ta the untauglit
heathen of Trinidad "1ta eat heef and
drik rmn" are tie mont stniking peau-
liaritiesaof Clinistians. I liave frequent-
ly-asked ibei if tbat N<vas not their idea
of Cliriatianiby and în every case at
consciaus.emule and-iveady assent. sliwed
haw fainiliar was the idea:

The soil of Tunapuna zeenms a very
rocky and barrea ane for the seed of the
Word. You caxi have littia couèeption,
aof tlîe tbrick darkness wliich settles down
en tbe- mnid of màn nfter centuries of
heatbenism and wickedness, and were it
not that the Hoély Spimi-* is ail powerful
we iniight well- give-up aur puny efforts
in depair, but Gdl lias in the past
gracioucly granted -us suaI a nîeasure of
suems thà~t we are encauraged ta go for-
ivard'believing tliat lie wîlbe graiaus
itill, and that though we may not and
illnotlire taseet it,. te day is imot ar

distant wvben theqù kingdom of Christ~ shall
ho flrmly establisbed axnong the heathien
of the Caroî't district. Wlio -%vill heip-to
hasten that happy day by denying them-.
selves to give sebools and churches to
this district?

S. 14. MoRtTON.

The Herod that Slays thlo Innocents.

.A young iuan.snd his wife were.prepar-
ing to attend a Cliristmtgs party at the
house of a friand soine miles distant.

"H« enryj my dear huzbancl, don't drink
too-mucli at the arty to-.day ; you wvill,
promise me, won t you V" eaid she, put-
ting lier hand upon lis brow%, and raising
lier eyes to lis face withi a pleading
glance.

"No, Millie, I Nill not'*you may trust
me."

Ancl lie wvrapped lis infant boy iii a
soft blanket, ania they procceded.

The liorses were soon .prancingaver thc
turf, and pleaszaut conversation beguiled
the w'%ay.

"odon't forget your promnise,"
wiispered tho youxmg wifc, as she passed
up the stops.

Poor tiing ! She was the Nvife of a
anu. wlio.-loved ta look upon tlie wine

wlhen it wasred. But his love for lis
*ife and baba, wvhon they both idolized,
ka.p, ]imi bnck, anid it %i'as-notoftenibat
hae joined iii the bacclianalian reveiries.

The party passed off pleazantly, the
time for-departiing drew near, and the
wife descençled from the uipper chamber
ta join lier husband. A pang shot througli
tlic trusting lieart, as she met him, for lie
was iiitoxicated-ha -had broken bis
Promise.

.Silently they rade bomeward, sava
whien the drunken mian v ould breakc into
s.natelhcs of sang or uinmeanin," laugliter.
But the wvife rode on, ber bate .prcssed
closely onlier grieved haart.

"«Give me the babe, Millie, I caux%
trust you witli himn," said lie, as they ap.
proadbed a dark and soxnawhat swollen
stream, which tlîey had. to ford,

After some hesîtation, she resigned lier
first-born, hier darling babe, closely
wr-aped.iîlie greatbanket, ta bis amnis.
Over the dank waters the noble steed safe-
ly bore ileum, and when they reached the
bank the motlier.asked for tlie cbild.

WVýith nmuch (are and tendemness lia
plaaed, the bundie in lier arms, but when
she, clasped it -ta -her bosom -no baba wvas
there I It lad slipDeclfrom the.blanket,
,and the drunken fdther knaew it not.
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- A wvild sbriek from the mother arouscd
Mîi, and ho turiicd just in tiîno to sc
the little'rosy face re une moment above
tho-dark wavesO, then sink fotever.

Whist a spectacle 1 tho idol, of hie lieart
gone-genie forovor ! and that, tee, by
hie own intomperance. The anguieli of
tho mother and the roinorse of the fatlier
are bbtter iînagined tlitixî described.

Infinitcly wvorse than the Hered wlio
slow the babes in Bethlehem ie the de-
stroyer, stroing drink. Howv many a
holpless innocent suffcrs and- dies because
of rum'a doings. Touch not, taste not,
bandie net.

A True Story.

Several ycars ago a missionary was
travelling in India, whiere the Bible had
never been seen or the iname of Jesus
heard. lie had been told that theonatives
inithat part of the country wvere vcry
foerce and brutal, and that hie life would
be in great danger; but hoe was so anxious
tu carry the gospel to them that lie yen-
tured to go. WlYhon lie reached that vil-
lage, hoe wvs fimniediately surronnded by
twventy or thirty furious and passionato
mon, whio wvould not listeus te any ex.

e 1 ntion of hie errand, and threateaed
anivt instant death.

The niissionary showed no fear, but
calmly ftsked the privilego of tclling thexa
a beautifal story before they should kiZI
him.

They consentcd te this ; and, forming
a-oircie around Iini te prevent hieescýape,
tbey stood wîthi stones in their bande,
ready te take bis life as sooui as bis story
ivas teld.

De you wvonder whist that stery was?9
It begaxi with the first verse of th,,-Bible:
"[an the beginning God created the
heavens and the earth."

As hoe told thein of Adanm and Eve, of
Noabi and tho ark, the rainbow and the
olive-leaf, of Abrahain, Isaac, and Jacob,
of Mosos and his miracles, of thc Red
Sea andi the tables of atone, their intorest
was soon aronsed, anti they Lecaino esager
listoners ; but when- hie went on in hlis
account froin the Old Testament te thse
New, and began the history of thse wvon-
derful Babe of Bethlehom, they drew
dloser aroiind hM, and, dlr"ppi'g their
.itones, bung upon his %vords witb almest
brcathîcas attention.

Before the story of the Saviour's doaàth
wvas reachied, they were ail melted te

tours, and wlien they heard of the Cxros,
the Roesurrection, and the Ascensioni their
enimity -%yu ail gene, and they %volcomed
the inssienary as a frlend, and teacher.
The " «beautiful story " saved- his life.

Couldn't.Stop Singing.

Dr. Jese3up toells the fellowling story, in
one of lis books, about a liti LJosloin
girl

Pive years a go there %vas ailittle Moslemn
girl in the scuhool, named. :Builis,-tbs
naine the Mosiems give te the Queen of
Sheba. One day shoe wvnt hIine'- an~d
sang in bier father". hearîng the Arabie
hymgnn,

"Swoetiy sing, swcetly zing,
Pr-aises te our Savieur King!1"

.He did net likce it at al, as lie did net
wisliber to e ansi Christian hyinns, and
hoe camne at once te the teacher, and told
lier net te toacli hie daughiter any more
suds hymne. She teld bim she iwas net
obliged te learai thema; but ie bea.rd-the
othor girls singiag, and tuddlearn thoin,
and ne one could stop bier. If ho wvish-
cd te reniove lier, lie could do se, as hoi
paid for lier tuition, and ceuld de as hoe
pieased. Rie did net takce lier eut, but
ferbade lier singiing nny more.

The nextE riday, at thse public exercises
ef thîe soheool ail thc girls sang but Bulkis,
'who beld lier lips compressect, as if she
were detensnincd, that, liowever mueh
as might sig inside, ne ennes hould hear
lier veice. This she kcpt up fer some
tine-; but ene Sunday, as Dr. Jessup
was sitting ini bis reoin, lie licard a little
voice susgsng most sweetly undor bis gar-
den-wall ini tIc effendi's yard. Ho
stepped. across thc gardea under thc

repper-troos, and listened. There, was
ictle Bulkis sittiing behiuîd thc stairs of

tbe effendi's bieuse, singing in Engylish the
hymn,-

"Cerne to Jcsus just now."
And after -that tino, wlienever thîe girls
began te siug ini the sclîooi, sIc jeined in
%vitb ail lier might. fler father found it
te be of ne use te try tu stop lier.

Hidden and Safe.

One morning a teacher went as usual
te thce bolron and found many
vacant seats. Two, little sehelars iay at
their homes cold in death, and others
were very aidi. A fatal disease had on-
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tered tho village, and the fewy ohildren
prosont that niorning at school gathered
arouxîd the tu, cher and said, "O. , wvhat
shall wv do? Do you think wve shall ho
sick and die to> ?" .tebl sasga

She0 gently touok& ed bl sasga
for silence, and observed, "«Chiîdrexi, you
aro ail afraid of this terrible diseaso. You
mouirn the death of our doar littie friends,
a~nd you f*ear that yon may bc taken also.
1 knowv of only one way of escape, and
that is to /dde."

The chljdren were bewildoed, and tho
tenchor ivent on :-" « I will read to you
about this hiding.plaoe ;" and readl Psalm
xci. 1-10 : lHe that dwelleth iii the
Recret place of the -Most I{igb shall abide
under the sbadow of the Almighity. Thoero
shail nooevil befali tWee, neither shall any
plague corne xiigh thy d1velling.>

Ail Nwcrc hushed and composcd by the
sweot words of tbe Psalmist, and tixe
morning lessons wvont on as usual.

At noon a dear littie ýir1 sidlcd up to
the desk and said, 'Leacher, are you
not af raid of the diplitheria?"

"No, niy child, " étho answered.
"Well, wvouldzn't you ho if yon thouglit

yen would bo sick and die ?"
"lNo, xny dear, 1 trust not."
Looking at the-teachier for a mnomcnt

with wonderint iDyes, lier face lighited up
as she said, 11 , 1 know 1 you are hidden
under Ood's wings. What a 'ia place
to hide P"

Yes, this is the only truc hiding.placo
for oid, for young, for rieli, for poor-
ail. Do any of you know of a safer or
a better ?-Old and Yotiii.

Swearing.

A littie shoeblack wvas standing
patiently ut a quiet corner of. the strecet
waiting fue a job, whien two young mon
dresscd in extreino fashion and puffing
awvay at ci gxrs, stopped -before in.

"1flore, Boots, " said, one of themn in a
to *ne of lofty superiority; "llot mie sec if
youarc master of your trade V" placing
his foot on the boy's box as ho spoke.

Thc shoeblack. plied lis bxush .wvith
skill, and tixe boot sgon brightened under
Mis ready toach. While lib %vas busy, the
young mon amused theinscives by swoar-
ing athit, to mako more haste.

lie littie fellow, stood. it as long ash-le
could, wlien, having ifinishgd-oiieboot, hoe
suddenly put bis »brushies in -his -box.

"lWliat niowv " asked thc dandy.
" «I .would rather not black that boot,

air," answcred the-boy.

"1Not blackc it 1" exclaiîned tho sw-ill
with ,an oath ; " then you don't sec the
coler of niy monoy. "

"I1 doxx't want your mioncy, " said thc
boy, «"1andi 1 will not stay liar and listonx
te your swei-nritig."

"lLot the boy alone, " Laid thc other
young iniin, "land lot Min finislh id job."

"llts a rare joke that a shoeblaok
should ho afraid of ewcaring, " saia the
first speaker.

Thc shooblack, as lu bout down to.pick
Up lis box, quietly obo «d Il can't
ajfrd te sveai,," giviiig a significant
glanco upwvard te the dandy.'* Can't afford 1 Do You inean that it
would cost you anything to svcar ?" ask.
cd tIc voung nian iii ast.,nishinent.

1Ys' 4 "U~ thc shoehlack, u.vrnest-
ly, " «it woill cost ine My seul. -chlildren's
Messeger.

The Cingalese Boy and tho Idol.

A Cingaleso boy, livingatflnddegaxnma,
in OCylou, went one day into a Buddhist
temple to offer bis ovening fiower. Whoen
lic lad donc so, lie looked into the idol's
face, expecting te sec a smile of approval;
but, as thc great eyes stared on %vithout
any expression of pîcasure in themn, hoe
thouglit that so great a god would not
condescend to accept a child's offering.
Soon after, a mani came in, laid d>w.n Iii
fiower, turned bis baok, and Nvalkod care-
lesSly awvay, The boy again looked in
the idol's face, and thouglit ho should sec
an angry fi o-bni at this disrespect ; but
the cyes stared on as before. Ho thon
began to realize tIc faot tInt the image
lad no life in it, and wva, alike powerless
te punish or reward.

As soop as àl inissiQn-sc100l ivas openied
in 1818, in the neigliborliood -of bis home,
ho becamenoene of th e pupils, and wvas con-
vcrted te God, together -%rit1x sevoral of
t110 pupils, and wvas oonvorted to God,
togother -%vith several of bis family. Ho
afterwards becaxnc a zealous and devoted
niinister, working in conneotion witl the
Churohi Missionary Society. His naine
was Abrahama Gunasekara. Ho died in
1862. is sobn, Henry Gunasekara, is
now laboringina Kandly as the minister of
x4 congregation of Cingalese Chistians.-
Gospel in all LaLnds. . .

Giving tho Heart.

"Mlother," said. a little boy 'who liad
nuxnbered> oxxly thrce suminers, "lwliat
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dons it inoan to give our lieart to God ?"
Tlue mnotimer put dowvn lier sewing, anxd

looking at lier boy saut:
-"Clarlie, do yon, love anybody ?

Withi a look of surprise the clîild an-
swered :

«"I love you, 1 love my fatiior, and
my sister, and Henry."

"«Thon youi give your heart to your
fatiier, to Henry, to your sister, and to
me,-nnd you show -tliat love by doing ail
you eau for 'li and obeying our comn-
manda."

Tio child's face lookcd briglut with a
uew tîmouglut.

.Il And you ou'-'ht," continued the
mother, ' Wt love ý1iod bost, because lie
gave you youir fathor and roother, and ail
your frienda and comforts ; and lie gave
you Ris dear Son, Jesus Christ, ivlho caine
froin heaven to die that youu may live for-
oer."

CiI do «want to give my Ileart to Hii,
motlier; how sluail 1 do it ?"

The mother tauglit hMW tot Jesus
lus vauts, and led lini by lier exaniple
into the good way. Ris child-life did not
disappoint lier luopes. Ho aiways tried
Wo live like Jesus. Chuarles is now one of
tho begt of moun, and lie says lie lad oe
of the best of motliers.-follters J!iend.

"Mamma, are- You There ?

A mothor one nmorniuug gave lier two
littîn ones book% aind toys tu amuse theas,
wvlile slie wvent upstairs to attend te soin-
thing. Aliaif-hour passed quintly away,
wlueu eue of the littie ones went to theo
foot of the stairs, anîd in a tinuiid voice
uallcd out, "Mi\amma, are you tîmere ?"

Yes, darlin"
"'Ail riglut," said the chuld, and the

piay wcut. on. .After a littie timo the
voice againi cricd, "Mýamma, are you
there V"

"Yes, dariing,."
"AUl riglit, " said the cluild again, and

once more wcut on with lier play.
Aud this is just the way we should

feel toward Joins. Ho lins gono to the
riglit Iîaud of Godl. Ho lias loft us down
lu tlis lower rooun.of the world, to bo
occupicd bere for a while. But Wo kccp
us froui fear or care, hoe spieaks~ us frein
luis Book, as tliat mnotlier spolie Wo lier
little ones. Ho says tous: "«Feir ot;
I ain witl tliee. Jehoval-jirel-thie
Lord wvill provide."

An OId Scotch Christian's Cheer.

The excellent 1\r. Finley, of Ediubtirghi
jScotland, spolie habitually of death as
only a scep which would take huas ilito
his Father'8 bouse. His couveiigatîon
wvas truly.i heaven. lu orleof bis înany
orrands of mercy hie called on a youug

i1siuking in a decline. Lboking on
or ,%aufae ietook lier hand and sai&.

"'Weel, nyý dear, you're Afore me.
You're only nineten, an' you're aimost
acro.3s the river; a step or! twa inair, an'
ye'lI stand on the ithier Pide. l'ni ai-
rnost seventy, an' maybe l'il hae some
hard-stops cffore I can liear its ripple. O
Inssie, this ia a swcet dlay for you. Ye'l1
get hamne fir.it."

Sueli was tis spirit. Wliy should not
ail of us be equally «-more than conquer-
ors through hini who loved us?"

Mother and Son.

There is no tin ln the wor]d more beau-.
tiful than that whvli binds a mnother anif
a son girown oid enougli to be lier pro-
tector. A daugyliter loves lier mother ini-
deed ; but sile sens ail lier dlefects, as one
wvoian almways dons those of another.
No doubt, with the unconselous arrogance
of youtli, she exaggerates thoni. lut
the son loves his *nîothnr -'witli an ideal
love-ho ses lier as a man sens a vonian,
that is to say, through a -certain hialo Ôf
mystery. Reverence is in his feelings
for lier, and ait the saine time a sense for
her nned of lus care-ho is at once lier
kniglit and lier son. He is proud of lier
and fond of lier at tlie sanie time. Her
image.is sacred in luis luid. She may
not b botter th=u oilxer w'omnn, but she
seeins so td hlm.

"iFather Knows."

"Joinny, don't you think you have
got as inuclu .as you can carriy 1" said
Frank 'to, lus brother, who was standing
with.open ari, receiving-the btindies9 his
fatiier placed upon tiuem. "ovegot
more *tlaxu you can carry2 now."

"1Nover mnd, " said Jolinny "my
fatlicr knows lîow mudli 1 cai carry."

Howv long it takes many of us to learn
tho lesson hlte J, linny liad by heart-1
-Fat.her knows how raucli I ean carry.

No grumbling, but a sweet trust li ou.r
Father's love that we will not le ove2'-
burdcned. So we will trust hlm, as littie
Jolinny did his father.
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NEW HIEBRIDES MISSION.

Extract of Letter f'rom Mr. Annand.

The followlng extracts from, private
letters of Mr. aud Mrs. Anaand, wrltten
to relatives at Gays Rliver. will be read
with interest by our readers.

EROYZ MR. A~~<>

June 20th, 1881.
Mr. A. says: As-regards ourscîves ire

sire stiil liappy and in the midst of bless.
laga. Another rainy scazon lias passed
since 1 last )yrote yen. We had two
hurricanes but r.either of tliem were very
heav'y. TIc firat one camne on the 22nid
1 eca ught tlie Day Sp ring lu our
barber, bui sie rode it out beautifully.
The passengers, tlie Milnes aîîd McKen-
mies, were on shiore witli us for nearly a
'week at tInt bine. "There were terrible
floeds lu the streams sud iu seme places
landslides wvhich destreyed mumd foed,
and lu thc Irimayipthetw Vailey blire
lives werc lest. TIhe second hurricane
camne in Mardi 'but it dlid neot do very
mnudh damage, Hoecver, the twir have
destroyed a geed deal of the crop of the
island. The arrewroet 'will. lie small

ganthis ycar frem that cause."
Wle enjoyed very fair hecaltli througli

the scaséin. I wavs laid aside nearly a
ffbtniiglit-Ir-,itha sore kaee. I hurt it-a
little and a bell forîned an.d as it. began
te, discharge erysiplas set iu and for teîî
diays I coulad not walk. However, ib got
coînpletely ireil in a few iveeks and I
have liqd excellent health since. Mrs. A.
lad a lit-tic fever for a wcek or two but
is aise Dew in.goed lealth. The pafit
ssen -wa3 a ver-" uulealthy one ainong
the natives on bh ilie, althougli there
was net mucli abeve the average number
of deaths.

We liad our annual Synod meeting lu
the lat weck lu May. at our Station.
We liad the brethieru ail ou z-lere ivlth
ns and. a meast pleasaxb time we had. lb
was the îailest meeting ire have liad
for niany yeara. Only six mnissionarlee
ýresent and two ladies, Mrs. .Annand aud
Mra. Laurie.

Mr. Hloit le leaving the mission. Mr.
Copelanid lias resipncd, and Mr. Paton
gees uip te Victoria zow ana. will net
likcly returu as Ms- ]aton isa net able
te, stand island life ana climate.

,:Pnm MIS. A?ÀN.

Mrm. Axinand aiseo -%rrItes at tIc sanie
date as foilows:

We are working along amng our peo.
ple, at tinica feeling -%ery mtucl eaut d owni
at the deadness which prevails amongst
the moot of thein. Againi wu are jheeredl
at seine littie signa of lifo.

I will tell you abount an old woman's
love for the Word of God. One znorning
Nadeare camne to me la great distress,
saying, -"O miseie, 1 have broken *xny
spectacles and 1 cannot sec to read my
Bible. What shall I.- do?1" I told lier
there was oiily ono pair left anîd that I
did not know ivhether they woucý suit
lieror net. I go thlein andýshe pttheiin
on and took uj ler Bible to ascertain if
she could sc to-read it. She found that
she could, and exclaimed : 1«I eau again
sec to read lb, ",and taking the-spectacles
off she hissed thein two or three -tinies.
This la the wonian whom Mrs. Gcddie
miauy years ago, ýavcd froin boing 5trang-
led upon the Latli of lier liusband. You
* know that ln their heathen ^ days hiere it
was the customin hen a man dîed that
lis wife wvau stranigled se that sho iniglit
accompany him to, the Spirit Land te wait
upen hua there.

Poor Nadeare is said to have been very
aingry withINMrs. Geddie at the turne-for
saving lier. * b was coiisidered a great
(lisgrace not to, bc strangled. As toon as
a girl was given te a man fo be his wife
she put a string around lier nieck and
wore it just as -%e wear a marriage ring.
I often think that titcir !ives must have
been lives of terror.

Letter from the New Hiebrides.

The foilowving la an extract of a letter
froin Mr. Watt, of Tanna:

"Our meeting of Synod this year -%as
an usuaily amal one, but the reports froin
allthe stations were particularly encour-
aug For a turne it always seeincd as
if tinhe work on this group liad couic to, a
standstill; but latterly, year after year,
wc have been encouraged by reports of
progress. The xhlsslon lins made a great
stride forward since I joined it ln 1869.
Our friends i Aneitynin. are getting tlie
L-ava rootbed out and buraed. The!tir kaa
pied ge lias been signed by a considlerable
numubmx Thie evi lad grown of late te
an extept of which 1 ditresay evèn you
liad no ides.

More than twenty years ago the kavtt
was ail rooted out in. Ameibynni, and the
drinking of thisp-erneious intoxicant wvas
'completely stopped; soruuthing likze a
Maine Liquor Law-. prevailed for naany
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years. B3ut a new generation growv up
that know flot ail the wars of Canaanu;
anxd there, ns weli as bere, the proclivities
of the human heart are downwards, and
flot upwards; and ever and anon new re-
formarre te ho initiated.

ThoeAa= natives *(at Mr. Lawrie's
station), atixnulated by the -Coxnmittee's
letter, have gone intotho arrowvroot-mak-
ig this ycar wvit1s new heart. The natives

of Axxiwa have also. a large quantity this
seasonà and cheering reports. were re-
coivcd froin Eromanga, Efate, Ngtina,
Týongea, and even Api. 04~r great'-waut
is mna. We need soma addition every
year te hold wvhat we have gainod anxd
occupy noiv round. Seoing that the
Gias-ow Free (hburch students have taken
up this mission, perhaps we may soon
liear of soine ia that quarter looking
uitherward. Money is valuable ; but ive
%vaut the mon as wcfl as the mnoney.

In coming frein the meeting of Synod
I stayed from Wednesday till Mondlay at
Aname, and was very mucix pleased with
ail that 1 saw. Tlxey were busy with the
arqewroot. After the Wednesday prayer-
meeting wve liad a meeting with the eiders
and deacons, at wbich. Nalvatirni ex-
pressed lis willixigncss to corne te Tanna
as a teacher. Koris aIse maade up his
mind to go te Auwa. On Sabbat h we
aise bad a grand xissionary meeting, at
which Filip spoko te some Futunaxnatives
who were present; Tatavakza, Koris, and
Nalvatimi aise gave a parting w-ord. 1
followcd, Mr. Lawrie translatin<t I exc-
pressed my joy at the now &parture
which wnas being made, and hoped that
soon net a root of 1kava wouild ho found
on the island, and that Axxeityum would

*g.i corne ferward nud send hier sons and
datugbiters te heathen lands. Mr. Lawvrie
seems instant in season and eut of season;
bis heart is in his work. Mrfs. Lawrie
and hie are of the right stamp. They are
getting accustomed te the work, and the
longer they are iu it they are Iixgit
the botter.

At Kwvainera our work continues on-
couraging. My comxnunicàfnts' clnss keeps
up. La.t year we made our first fre
contribution of arrowroot, andi we oxpcct
te mke.anothier this year. The nativgs
bave rebuilt the grass church wbich was
blown down by the hurricane ln 1880.
They wvent te the work with great spirit.
At Port IResolution things are looking
brigbter. Mi. Neilson's ratura bas givon
a new impetus te the work thora."

Thore are &&i~d te ho 30,000 çýut of
40,000 townships of France oenod te
Protestant preaching.

THE TRINIDAD MiISSION.

Letter from Joseph Annajee.

Princestown, Nov. 5th, 1881.
Dear 3fr. Scoet

I rcoived your Preshyterian paper and
1 hope I will get it always fiom you.
Thanks for the paper.

My Dear Sir-I '%visli to write a few
lines on our Trinidad Mission. About
tweive years ago, in 'this Trinidad,
heathenismn had been sprcad rapidly, 1
mean about ten times more than this
prcsent timie among the heathien cooiies,
because, whvlen I was in heathen ways thon
I was worshippinft withi thein, therefore,
1 know the past time and the preseut aud
how they are getting on.

About twelve years ago the idol wor-
shipping Coolies would murder the-peuple
among themn, now, in this presont tino,
ail things go on quietly without any suèh
cruelty andi they llav 'not got se mucli
faith iii these tling«s as like bofore among
tho heathen Coolies, because our Lord's
gospel wvas-proachied among these coolies
more than their hoatbe&ism, therefore the
hecathen Coolie peoples mind is comning
day by day more cool andi mild. Like
the waters break the rocks, the saine way
the Lord's wvord is making themn.

In this case mucl liard work -%asq done
by Rev. John Morton and Rev. HK J.
Grant, because, before Mr. Morton came
te work arnong the Coolies the Coolies
nover knew anything about Christ; my-
self and Lai Behnri too wore heathen.

These two gentlemen ivorked bard
among our countrymen I hope they will
get their reward fromn God.

We are very thankful for the gexftle-
meni and ladies who provide our Trini-
ctad Mission, because, when these two
gentlemen began to get on amoDg the
beathens, thon they sent another mission-
ary to, hclp theni, Rev. Thomas Christie,
t, Couva. Ho is doing good axnong our
countx ymefl.

Nowv at-the bejinning ef this year -%,

egot a -nelv missionary, Rev. Johin W.
cLcod. Ho is a giàýd gentleman. He,

aud bis wifo both study very lard to learn
tho Hindustani language ani -writing.
Ho is doi"ig good ainong the Coolies.

These fouir nussionaries are like *four
gates te drive away heathenismn from,
Trinidnd. I hope Gol 'will piCy us for
te do eo.

A few montbs ago, one Sabbatb, 1 ancl
another teac.$olr werit to an estate calleci
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Woodforedale in the morning at nine
o'ciock. There I sawv some Coolies iA the
pasture ground, gatherinig and- bringing
co ram goat and a-pig and thiey make a
big fire a kil those animais to offer
their hecathen g ds. The sanue time ire
reach there and sing a' hymn to Icase
their miade and rend 115 Psalm eefore
them, as follows :'

Their idole aie eilver aud goid the
'work of menls auds. They.1&Tve inoutho
'but they speak not; eyes lave they but
lhey -see not.; they have cars but -they
Itear not-; noses have they but they Binell
mot; they have hande but they handie
mot 4- feet have .they -but they waik mot :
neither spèak they throughtheir throat.
They that malte them. are like unto themn.
géois every* one that tmstet& in them.

.W.hen they heard, the.idolworshippers
-will become lilte.dumb idole, 'thon they
zorry for that and they promise nme that
they wvill pxot dIo any more idol worship.

Our thanks and..pryers for those who
are hel-ping-our Trinidad Mission.

My deaY sir,-I re.ceived a nice book
fi-om Rev-. R S. Patterson, of P. E.
Island, cailed Rev. D-.. Brainèrdl,* very
.zice book. I thank hum for it. because
the otd gentleman sentr his remembrance
Io me.

1 hope you wiil all remember me in
your prayers.at-times.

I ain quite -irel, 'with my wife and
èhildren. I hope you are ail weil too,
and 1, wishing te get -an ansirer for my

*letter,
Your humble1 grateful ser-vant,

OBITUARY.

SibioN, FRA-SER, sent., of Little Har-
bor died on the 1Oth of Nov. Iast, aged
86.. Ho Lad been an eider in the con-
gregation about forty yearÉ, ýand -was
ighly esteemed for hie ScriÈtuiuil know-
le gand for the zeal, diligence, aiid

faithfu]ness displayed in.the diseharge of
fies officiai duties. Especially in tJeSab-
'bath Schooi, and in conducting prayer-
ineeting«s bis labors îv.te abundant,.and

ha el]rey promoted the spiritua in-
teÉests of the conuit l vïich ho

ýR.v. JAxEs WÂiTsoN depai-ted this -life
at New Amnan on the l2thi Dec., aZed,
aoventy--nine years. He was; bora in
Glasgow, Seotland, on the 23rd oif rîéb.,
18Ô3, eatered' Gln.ýgow Coilege Oct., 10,
181'7, was iiceased by t*he Relief I'resby-
tery of Glasgoi# in: 18,26, was çalled to the

parieli of Waterbeck in 1830, reeigned
hi charge there in 1839 and sailed for

Nova Sc6tia in 1842. Re taught a
Grammar Sehool lu Musquodoboit for a
fewryears and in Dec. 1846 accepted a
eall toEeonoiny and Five Islands. After
fivb years faithfiil labor lie resigneçi and
in .1852 wua settiod at West River,
Piotou.

Leaving West River in 1857 hie ivre
settled iii Newv Annan in l859. Hlere hie
labored faithfully until laid asido by a
paraiytie stroke ivhich ivas foliowed a
short time since by a second fioni which
hoe did not raily. Re was gathered as a
shoek of corn fully ripe.

1&EUOIR OF DR. GEDDIE.

There is nor -in press and almost ready
for the public the Life of Dr. Geddie.
The writer, Dr. Patterson, ha.veadeavored
to give it as xnuch as possible in. Dr.
Geddie's owu irords. Ilt wil contain
xnuch of hie journals hitherto unpublished.

Many of oui fathers who have passed,
away wouid have rejoiced to obtain such
a book, the iffe, the journale of our
pIoneer missionary. To xaany who: are
110W in- the laet score years of life's ai.
iotted span it will have more -of interest
than any other book of modern times.
Their memories stili retain -with vivid
distînctacess the impressions of those early
days îvhen the church was stirred by the
departure of Mr. Geddie and hie ivife,
î%vhen the South Sea Islands were sur-
rou .nded by»a halo -of mystery, whien a
niissionaiy seemed a hero and airçady
alniost a martyr. As they remnember the
cagerness wlth which the letters from
the Newv Hebrides ivere looked for and
read, this book, will earry'them back to
the day's of youth and stir them wvith
mnemories of other ycArs as. no' other
memoir-coula do. -

To the youager generatiýn ivho ha:ve
learned to revere bis ame it wili be a
treat te get in full the -story of his life
simd ivork, -and te rend those journais
irritten in that fresh, m-aey, vivid style
that those who have rend his letters re-
membei~ so -veil. The przice NdUl. bcel.5O.
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United States.

The fifty millions of population of the
United States bave a Protestant minister
for overy 728 persons, and a Sabbnth-
school teaclier for every 56.

The General Association of, California
lias ereeted a monument in -San Francisco
over the grave of Rev. J. L. Steplieus,
tho missionary maftyr, who -%as mnurdered
at Ahualulco, Mexico, in 1874.

Very direct and unlicsita.ting is th~e
deliverauce of a Presbytery 'in Souths
Carolina whîch, wlien asked wlxat cour."
to pursue toward a member of the churcli
who is fnlly able and yet pays nothing to
the support of the cliurcli, replied by
sayiug that discipline is the rcmnedy in
encli a case.

TEPRNEIEGISLATION.-Southi Ca-
rolina has licou quietly passing some
pretty etringet prohibition laws, and- is
disposed to, standby theni. The last

*Lcgislatnre of that State pnssed a- law
-"absolutely prohibiting the sale of alI
liquors outside of incorporatcd towns nnd
villageso. -Iz the present Legitslatnre,
now la session, an amendment to this
law was offered, exernptiug from this
prohibition domestie -wines and alcoholic
liquors in original packages, contaialag
not lesa-than ten gal lons. The amend-
ment, was lostbyastrongmajiorty. This,
vas accepted as a victory, for tempetance,"

South America.

A -patlietic complaint wVas puae by a
Souths American Indian. À rmissionary
visited.them, but lie could not stay witli
tbem. Wben lie bade them farewell they
were very sorr 'y, and wlien lie told tlier
lie could not returme to them unless hie
Englieli friends senthim they said, Il'You
shoufl tell thein they shonld send us
another minister. Nobody telle us what
we muet do." Alas ! liow inany poor
neglected henthen may utter the saine
lanennt and Bay, IlNobody tolla us what
wo muet do."

Britain.

Tlie Disestablieliment party la Scotlimd
scems ýo be gaining ground. lu England
also those in favor of the disestabîlaliment
of the Episcopal Church are cnrrying on
an active agitation.

In bis lato char4e, Bi8liop Ryle ex-
nressed hiê strong disapproval, of the ex-
iravagant decoration of churches at,
Larvest 'festivals. 'i God's house," lie
says, "l«ai not meant to be an exhibition
of flowers, corn, fruit, overgreens and
férus, but a place for prayer, praise and
the prcaclinig of the Word."

Speaking-aD a temperauce meeting at
Hifax, Bng., Mr. Hutchinson, M. P.,
said before very long au attexnpt would
be made, -%vith great powor and avery
considerable nuber of the Ifouse of
Gommons at its back, to, bring about
Sunday closingin England. Mr. Caine,
M. P., also apolie, saymng lie did not see
%vlhy, if tlie teniperance electors throuelh-
out the country chose, a -local- option
mensure should not be passed.

Here is~ a nger put upon the peril of
moderato driiikina -- " Dr. Andrew
Clarke, a higli medical authority, re-
marks in the Lancet that ' having oli-
served one' of the 'greatest liospitals in
London, hoe lad corne to, the delibcî'ate
conclusion that seven cases out of ton
were owing to drink ; not so much te
drunkenness, but te, the constant under-
mnining process."'

M-R. Jamnes Marshall, -formerly of the
island of Trinidad, who died recently near
Glasgow, Scotland, bequeathcd a portion.
of bis estate, which -will probably amount
to $150,000, to the Foreign Mission Fund
of the «United Presbyteriau Churcli of
Scotland.

Europe.

Dr. Somerville, the Scotch evangelist,
ls going to liold evangelistie services this
winter ia Gerznany.

Dr. Christlieb considers thse reljgious
ontlook in Gêrnnny encouraging
Gennine revivals of reli-giont are quietly
kn progres in various quarters. Nuni-
bers co'<3ernan young men, who, formerly
spent, Su.nday aftcrnoon playing nt ton-
pins and frequenting beer gardens, now
meet te, rend the Seriptures, to sing, and
to pray to God.

Thie diùpersed 'religious Ordere tu
France are beg-innýing to show their des-
pair of a change 'by selling their exnpty
establishmnents. Vie Itaian Barnabite
Mona.ster *a Paris bas beèn demolialied,

nd tis1Jst' College is advertised for
sale.
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An Atheistic Congress at Paria recent-,
iy resolved that 'parents should be. pro-
hibitcd by iaw from speaking of religion
at home.

Tns authorities of the city of Hamburg
have arrcsted and imprisoned a Mormon
eider, who had bean some time since ex-
pelied from that oity for endeavouring to
make proselytes,ý and parsuading theni to
embark for Sait Lake City. His effeace
consisa in hua ratura to the scene of hie
former operations for the purpose of ra-
nawmng the work.

The Roman Catholics of Naplesi,insti-
gateci by the 30,000 priests and monks
in the city, are showviag the persecutin
spirit of popery by threatening those who
attend Protestat-meetings, and by seek-
lng te prevent theni froni securl« places
where te, hold their meetings. Ai"se there
is a systematized efFort amoag the Roman
Catholios at Santander, Spain, te harass
avery individual who is sean going te a
place of Protestant worship. Masters
are induced to dismies servante, landiords
te, ejeot tenants, and customhera te with-
hold patronane from any who embrace
tha Protegtant faith. But this cannet
Iast. In the face of it our4Cengregational
brethren ate centemplating the establishi-
ment of two schools of a high grade, al
convenient points, one for the traira=ng'of
youang -women, the othar for educatingt
Young men te become eVangelias.

Asia.

A bottle of *ater freon the hoiy well
at Mecca bas been analyzed at the Boa1
Collage ef Chenis try in Londea. Th
analyst reports that It is sewage water
more than seven times as cenoetrated as
Londen sawage. Nôo woader ihýt the
pliilin dia ef choiera, and crythat
dreaded diseasa te other Mohamme-dani
ceuntries.
* AT -a recent meeting o! the London
Presbytery o! the En lish Prashyterian
Church it Was stated tEt "tha ceavents
la Amoy Presbytery raised tan shillings
per communicant, which was a test of
their genuineness. Five -cengregations la
tha Amoy Presbytery ars now giving

dallAte .x~wa ~astor. So iniattera
were,,cohstaztly çeoning. up, herica tha
P.reàbytanlan ferra o! ýfcurc'h gevenmeat
wasfouna; AÀdnjiirally 13ùit,éd *'te* China.
Anotlier Prèlbytery woûld.«i9ooalle estab-

and theseo would ba gnouped together.i..
te a Synod.7

Rev. R. R. Williams, Presideat-of tha
Ramapatan Seminary coanected with the
Baptist mission te the Telugus in India)
Baya they have one native preacher who
hid his congroogatioa %vith as firma a grip
as Spurgeon. lie says that'oao oleineat
of the power of the native preachers is
the fact that the Bible is an Eastern,
book.% and hence they undexstand it.

A missionary writes froni Ceyloa : It
is a noticeabla fact that where -Christian
women are married te heathen huabands,
geaeai the influence in the huuseheld'
is Chrstan; whereas whea a Christian
man takes a heathen -woman *he usuaJly
loses his -Christian character, and the
influences o! the household are on' the
aide of -heatheaisin.

Tas Baptiet Telugu Mission wvas begun.
in 1840, and appearedl;so fruitless that -in
1862 a resolution was introduced at -tiie
anniversary meeting ef the. Society te
abandon it.; Befere deing se, howaver,
it was theught best te hear the mission-
ary, Rev. Mr. ewett, who laàd returned
home appareatly-broken dewnin heaith.
He pretested against it, and-daciared hie
determînatien te go back with or without
thair aid. The secretary playfully sug-
gested tbat it weuld be necassary-to seed
sorne oe with hum te bury ùn. Mi-.
Jewett did, raturn in 1865. Twe yeara
after, a church was erganized of eight
members. In 1868 it numbared 148 ; la
1872, 1,754 ; in 1879, 12,804; in 1880, 15, -
000.

Japan.

Tan years ago, there was ne organize&i
Protestant churchin Japan. At the be-
ginung o! this period the Geverament
was actuaily endeavering te crush Chi-
tianity la certain parts Qf the empire ;
but ýt the organization of aè churchinl
Okoyama the past year the Gevernor camne
with carrnage "and- feetme. 1kI Tokio
this deoree înight have been seen la the
uniipai etreet: "The evil sect caiied,
Uhniitian ia atrictly prQhibited. Suspect.
ed persoa s heuid ha reported to the
properefficers, and rawards witi bagivan."

Wihnte past year an oee-air Chris-
tian mass-meeting was haldý ia the chief

pak Of the. city without moleatation.
Others have followed la Kiete and else-

ýwhpre. Within this period seveaty chur-
chez have bean orgunized with four thons-

*and.pMembers, rn-any of thern seifsupport-
jng. 0One ef the training-schoels has
aeanily thirty prepariag te preach 'the
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Gxospel, about balf of whonî arc support-
<e1 b7 the churches te which they beloe.

Il he hrc Pesbteranmissions 'n
Japan have a regulitrly organized Theo-
logical Seminary, cadi mission furnishing
a Professer. They have ever twenty
studonts. It in said that if a11 miiBon-
aris -werc remnoved yot the success of
Christianity ini Japan is certain. The
Japanese also show a desire te mainitain
aV high standard of education for the
mainistry. At the laut IPresbytery twb
of the candidates for license were sent
baok on examination, and this was done
more by the natives thoinselves tlian by
the missiouarios present."

IlWithin the past twYo niontha at least
three anti-Christian tracts have appeared
in Japim. One of them opens by saýying
that Chribtianity is spreading Jike-firo on
a grassy plain, se that in, capital and
country there is no place where it is net
pregchéd."ý-Can. Pres.

Africa.

Dr. Laws, of Livigstonia, EastAfrica,
is niaking fine progrcss in translating tic
Bible into the Chinyanga and Chitonga

toge.Portions cf te Scriptures are
ardyprinted in thirty-twe cf tho

African languages.

Thore now romains ne doubt tliat in
the lato great "lfind" tic» mumimy has
been discoveredl cf Rameses the 'Great,
the very Pharacli wlio oppressed tie
Hebrews, and ordoed tlir first-bora te
be slain.

Tlio missionaries of the Livingstonia
mission on Lake Nyassa are translating
the New Testament into Chinyanja and
Chitonga, inaking 34 African languages
now havig portions cf the Bible. The
whele Bible lias beentransiated into enly
eigit cf tic niany lîundred languages cf
the Park Continent.

Thc Enelish Church Missîonary Society
reports tÏhat on tlie3SNigertribe nfter. tribe
are rcady te receive teachers. *On the
Delta cf thc Nlj4er the people by hua-
dreds are tlîrewing away their idols, awda
tic chuiclies are throngedl erery Lord,'s
day ; Nvhile the fainoùs old temple at
Boxmny, studded with liuni skulls, le
geing te ruin.

The Aniericau Board have. secured. per.
mission frein Umnzeila, a powerful chief
cf the country on -tho East Coast cf
Seuth Africa nerth cf Delagoa. Bay and
cf Zulu- Lîand, te establisli a mission
among bis -people.

Tic Roman Catholics are making de-
termined efforts te convert the people cf
Central Africa te their faiti. Already
more than fifty missionaries have gene
from. Algeria te Equatorial Africa, and
the Pope is urging greater efforts.

The Swiss mission ini Ashantee and on
the Gold Coast cf Afi-ics bas nine stations
and forty.one eut-stations, and nearly
l5MO0 members cf their congregations,
_Two missionaries recently visited Coo-
massie, the, capital cf Ashnntee, aid'had
a friendly interview with the kin*g
ticug ie o would net consent te, feceive a

missienary. They afterwards learned
that a young girl had been buried. alivo
just befere their visit te protect it frein
hi- rig the king.

Polynesia.

The Christian ciaracter cf many cf the
converts in the mission. fields cf the
Churcli a be learned -frein the fact that
when the news arrived in the Island cf
Tahiti of the massacre cf tîvelve native
miseionaries ini New Guisiea, and- a cal
wa.s made fer tiree mon te supply the
places cf those who lad fallen, ail thse
siudent.s in Vie college volunteered for the
wcrk, and it was necessary te cast lots
te determine who siould"stay,

On Aneitynin tie natives have contri-
buted arrcwroct te the amnut cf ?8,500
for Vie jurposeocf printiÈg and circulat-
ing tile Scriptures. Thýey now have tho
whole cf thei Bible in theii'ewav language.
Thirty years lias accoxnýlished a. great
work onthils islAnd. Teh years ago there
was but ene island in the group ch-is-
tianised ; ncw the wýhole of the ewl
Hebrides are saidl te, bc open' te -the
Gospel. One great drawback te tie
wor~k isthe fact tlîr4tCO differentlangi1a-
gos- or dialecta arc spQken by-the native
requiring aa axsanyf -differenik translations
cf tie Bible.

L;.the report-Qf tie proceedings cf

.Mýirami*chi Presbytery given in Vie Nov,

issue, the ane of,* V'ho Minister at Red

bank wa by misVake iven -as Rev. Win.

McCarter. IV sheuld 'bo- Rev. John Mc-

Carter.
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FOR.THE FAbIILY CIROLI.

"Respectable" Whiskey Selling.

A temperance discussion once sprung
up in a' large coach crossing the Aile.
gietnies, and the subjeot wvas handlcd

wilotit gioves. -One gentfleinan main-
tained a stoical silence until lie couldlen-
dure it no -longer-, tIen lho broke ont
strongiy, sayinga: "Gentlemen, 1 want
y ou to understand triat 1 am a liursci-
i r. I kecp.a public-bouse, but 1 vould
-have you knowi that I have a license, anid
keep a decent honse. I don't keep-loafers
and loungers about zny place, and wîen
a man lias enougî. ho cam get. no more at
my bar. I sdil to decent people and do a
respectable business." -

WIen lie liad deiivered himself, he
seemed to, think he .hnd put a quietus tg
the subject, and. tînt no answer could be
given. eot se, tîought a Quaker who
was one of the .é ompany. Said ho:
«J3'.riend, that.is.the xnost dnnininglpart
of thy business. If thee woulà sel - to
drunkards-and loafers, thee would lelp
kilt off therace, and society wouid berid
of them; but thce takes the youngr tIe
pour, thé innocent and the unsuispeoting,
and makes drunk4rds of thesa. And
when-their character and ineney-are gone,,
thes kicks tIssa out,, and turas tîem over
te, other shops to be finished-oif; and tIcs
ensnares others,. and-sends them the saine
road ta ruin'"

Surely the Quaker lad the best pf the
argument, for ire had thc factë,-ý- lis
side. The more respectable and attrac-
tive-any publie-honse is, the greater the
mischief it is able to do in any decent
cennnunîty.-EangeicaI Aessenger.

Silence about Ourselves.

Thaink as littie as possible about any
good in yonrself.; turn your eyes re-
soltitely frosa any view of your acquirs-
monts, yonr infuence, y<oir plan,. your
succese, your foilowing-above aui, speak,
as little as possible about yourseif. The
inordinateness of our self-love mak-es

.pehabout ourselves li1e -the pttin
of -â-1ight-ed torcî .to the dry woocl -Which
hùa 'been laid;m inoder for lurning. Noth-

in~ bututy sh upen our lips upon
tislangerôns teeecept it be in

hume confSion of Our siufulaess before
God.

Aýgain, be specially upon the watchl
against those littie tracks by which, the.
vain man seekas to bring round the con-
versation about himseif, and gain the
p uise or notice which lis, thirsty cars.
drink in so greedily. Even if pra-iz-,

soines unsoughit.it is wvoll, while nhen are
uttering it~ to guard yoiu-seif by thinking.
of saine secret cause for liwnbling yonr-
self inwardly to-God, thinkcing uinto %vhiat.
these.pleasant accents wvouid bo changed
if ail that is known ta God, and oven to.
y ourself, stood rovealcd to man.

Place yourself bencati, the cross of
Calvary ; sec tiiat ' ight of love and sor-
row ; hear those Ivords of wvonder ; look
at thc Eteruai Son hurnbling hiniself
thero for you, as you *gaze fixedly upon
Him, -%hcther hie, whose only hope is in
that cross of absolute self-sacrifice and
seif-abasernent, cia dare to dhierish ini
hinself one seif-complacent action. Let
the Master's words ring ever in your
cars, I'HIow can ye believe, who reccive
honor one of anotiter, and seek not the
honor that cometli from God only ?"-
BMItsop WiIberfo>-ce.

Little Things.

More depenès on littie things than we
think. It is said that Voltaire, whea
five years old, read an infidel pocm, annd
lie -Was neyer able to free himseif froma
its effeets. Scott, the commientator,
While dlespairing, read 4 hysan of Dr.

Watts, and was turned from a life of
idieness and sin tte one of usefuiness.
Cowper, about to drowa himself, was
carried the wrong .way by his driver, and
went home, to wvrite "'God moves in a
mysterieus wa>. The rebuke of a teneli-
er roused, :r.vIClarke te great action, who
lad up to tînt tins been slow in acquir-
ing knowledge. Oie Bull, the great
violinist, rescnied from suicide by drown-
ing, .nnd taken to thenear residence of a
-weaithy lady, became her proe.qe and
soon acquired fnine. Robert Moffat, the
distingnished niissidnary, reading a.
placard annauncîng a nissionary meeting,
wns led te devote himseif to work for the
heathien. One step downwardudten leiuls
mca into the greatest guilt. It is the
littie words-or actions thnt M*ake or mar
our lives.

A LATE number of the "Christian In-
telligencer" hns this sentence : «IWe are
pirsuaded thiat there is a graduai break-
ing down of the popular feeling of the
sacredness of the Lord's day, and *e fear
Christians are more responsibie for this
thanthey-are willingto acknowledge."
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Preparing, to meet Qod.

If wo wero expecting a cail to go into
the proeonce of semte great; king on oarth,.
weshould prepare to mncet Mn. If wo
wore looking for a sumninons to. appear
bofore a judge and answer a serioue ac-
cutsation brouglit againet us, WC elxoald
proparc our aùswver to the charge. If ive
%v ore tibout to go to boume ricliand power
fui inan tu askL a great favor at hisIhands,
neo should niakoe proparation for the in
terviow.

But lhew niany there are wlio nover
think of preparing to ineet their God:
They think cesof meetingHRin tlian of
thoir earthly miaster or benefactor. They
act towarde Him %vith less respect and
concern than towards their feliow-crea-
tures. Yet He is tise King of all kings,
the Lord of aRi ords. H1ie senitence -wi11.
decide our eternai state. It w.ill either
raiso usr to hcavenly joy or cast us d'oWn
to houl. We caunot escapo lm, we ean*
flot resist Hirn. WC Muet meet Hlm,
and that very soon. M'len and hiow 7e
canilot tell. Hie Mnay corne to meet us Ii
the judgrnents of Hlie providence, and Ho
wiflcallueisto meet hlim by the surmnons
of death. 0Oh, lot us thon Vrepare to

neet Hlmn! But howv? Only lit one way
can -ie dIo so-by believing in Hie dear
Son asld seeking acceptance through Hlm.
'Thon wve ean mneet Hun without foar and
eay "1This je our Gotl; we have waitfed
for Hira, and Ho Wiii save us."

The True Wife.

Oftentimes I lîave seen a tali eh»p glide
by-against the tide ne if drawn by sonte
ivisible bowlino, -with a hutndred stioag
arme pulling it. Hor sale unfilled, lier
-stiaarers woro drooping, sho hiad neithur
aide, -wheel nor stern.'wheel; stili she
inoved on stately, i sercue triumiph as
-With lier owvn life. But I kne-w that on
the othor eide of the ship hidden hcneath
the great bulk that swaiîn so îniajestieally,
there was a littie toilsorne steamt tug,
wit;h. l heart of fire and arm-, of iron, that
Was tuigging it bravely on ;and I knew
that if the fittke steain-tug untNwied lier
nrrnt, and left thti slip, it wvuld waflow
and rolabout and di-if t hithorandt1hither,
and go vff with the refluent tidle, uso man
knows -whither. .And se I have known
more thrai ouc genius, high-decked, fuill-
freighted, idlle-sa-iiled, gzay-ponnonedl, but
tInt for the bare, toiling armet and bratve,
wariu.beatin~ lhuart of ilie faithful littie
Wife that nestles close to linsi, so that no

-wind- or 'waye could part themn, lhe. would
have gone down Wvith tho etreain, and
have b con hieard of no xnore.-Oliver
JVeidell Holmnes.

IT Wvas amiý the darkise of tho niglit,
at tlîe*brook Jabbpk, that Jacob of old
wrestleu with the angul and prcvailed.
It ie la the soul's dark', louely, and soli-
tary seasons .5till that the Church'e mioral
and spiritual nruiet1rs are crowvnet with
victory, and, asý princeb, hbave power with
God.

A prishionor once sought advice of
Dr. lexander. He was undor a cloud-
and could find no comfort in the dis
chiarge of religious duty, The doctor
said to in, " Do y.ou pray ?" " Yes;
hie epent whole nigbts in prayer." ',How
do you pray ?" «I 1 ray, " ho replied,
"that the Lord will lift tho light- of Hie

counitenance upon mne, and graut me
peaco."1 "Go," eaid Dr. Alexander,
.ancIpray God. to gloiifyi rJi~nte, and

to convert sinners to himeif." The pro.
scription met the case.-Zion'is i1dvrcate.
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